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TH-E CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HERAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ai,.u capital - - - $6O0>01000

DqFtlEtloous

11NYW. DARLING, EsQ.. Presirlent.
w Eo. A. Cox, Esq., Vice-P resident.GelnGooderbamEsq. Matthew Loggat, Esq.George Taylor, E~sq. W. B. Hamilt6n,Ekq.

31allQ Cratbern, Esq. John 1. Davidsou, Esq.
R'FWArRFý- - General Manaîzer.

WM. GRAY,- Inspecter.
Âe0 w>York. J. H.' Goadby and Alex. Laird,
BInNCES..Ayr, Barrie, BellevilleBerlin,

Da 51111 Brantord,Chatbai, Collingwood,RU Lî nnville, Gait, Godericb, GIuelph,yifllttn lei, London, Mon treal, Oran ge-
St 8  

attwa Paris, Parkhili, Peterboro',
8tsatfatorià0s, Sarnia, Seaforth, '4imcoe,

nealt So~trathrnv, Thnrold, 'Toroento,
Àv eg Toot, cor. Queen 5h 'et aud ]3oîlitona Noth T,îronto, 765 Yonge St.; North-
Wî 0 4 0Tornto, 11, colege St.; Walkerton,

roisrclai credits issued for use in En-
e ast and WestlIndies, China, Japan.

%il el19an America Exehianges bought
Orable t lCils made on the mulet fav-
B4 arme, Interest allowed oi deposits.

ehar Es.e York, the Amierican Ex-
aie Natioînal Bank; London, Englanl, the

Chicao orsnd en - American Ex-
thi6lg 8 NatioaBnkf Chiao

MERCHIANTS' BANK
O~1  F CANADA.

15,799.000

BOARDI OF DIREoTORSt.
'kd" Allant, President.

la Robt. Anderson, V.sq., Vice-President.
q te b ORO Ie..sq., Jonathan Hodgson.koj Il Cassils, Esq.. John Duncan, Esq..Oe; J .A ubott. M.P., H. M. Alla,J..

k Anderson, Sup t. of Br,,ni he-s.
Ils S ain Great Britain-The (;Iydesdale

(l ,~iulited), 30Lombard Street, London,198o'adelsewbere.
.y gll'n New York-61 Wall Street, Messrs.

ag5 iale and John B. Hartis, -ir., Agents.
or, n ew Yorkt-The Bank of New

TUE FEDENAL BANK
0F CANADA.

1 Capital Paid Up - s -81250,000
%'J- 150,000

~.C AMDIRE CTORts:

ke M. IHENDÎSIEI - ePregident.
Legl M1Or. H.Nrdbelmer. J. S. Playf air, J. W.l", John Hoskin 'S. C. Wood.

o,.,akr. -- General Manager.
oumr, -Inspecter.

99RE Auor Chathamn,Guelph,
villa1 Srtr

Ti î lsonburg, Toronto, York-~n e. -n ;Xerican Exchange National
o; The Mttaverick National

in ; The National Bank of Sot-

~II1~i b1~1osra~Co. of New York,
latls4

88SJI2 OVR $118,00,000,
or th arest nauciaî institution in the

t 1 1)0 and es the tîest security. Its re-

ha''save never bee i equallcd hy
Pi t ste st 1iberal contract yet issued,

0110~vsrictîun101 o resi.15i]ce, trave.46t5  patio1  No0 forfeiture and dellnite

S1,.ME RRITT, Gen. Me.nageýrý$
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IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid-up .................... $1500000
Iteserve Fond............................ 50, 0

DIIIECTORS.

H. S. HOWLAND, President.
T. R. MERRITT, Vice-President, St. Catharines

Willimi Eamisay. Hon. Alex. Morris.
Rohert Jaffray. P Hughes.

T. E. Wadswortb.
HIEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

D. R. WILIF,
Cashier.

13. JiINNING5,
Inspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gos, Port CoîhoOrne, Woodstock, Gaît, St.
CatharineR, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Qusen-
Ingersoil, St. Thoma,,

BRAN.CHES IN NOIZTIIWEST.
Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange
boughit au I soldj. Deiposits received and in-
terest allod. Prompt attention paid te
Collections.

1 1 ME QUE BEC BAN f,
Incorporatea by RoyalI Charter, A .D. 18189.

CAPITAL $10000

HAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
lION. .TAS. G. ROSS, --- Peiet
WVILIAAM WITHALr,, ESQ., Vice.President

SIR N. P. PpI.rEAP. ET., .180. R. YoUN-G, ESQ.,R. H SMI1TH, Fs, RQVîm.IA M WHITE, E SQ.,

JAMEÎTS STEVENSON, EsQ., Cashier.
BRýANCHE AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

'ttawa, Ont.; Toronto, ont.; p'.nhroke, Ont.;
Montroitl, Qîî.T u ro., u.

TI, r..- Plv,,
AorvrsTqI l'Ow Yoîîii-B2î.k of Briti hl

NJorthî Amprica
AIs-,NiN 1010.Thla, 1<etof~s

1WOFFATT & RANKIN,
ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Agents for Phoenix Fire Office of England,

Establistieci 1782.

L. HENRY MOPFATT. ALEX. ItANEIN.

H. R. MORTON & Co.,
QUEBEC BANK CHIAMBERS,

ACCOUNTA NTS. %-*P484NEIIS
IlANAGEfts OUe ESTATES.

B. MORTON. H.I R. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
STOCK BROKIKH,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & Co,
Que bec Ban/c Chambers, Toronîto.

fiLiAL 9ES"'1,ATE nittbuERM4, Fl[N-
ANCIAI. AGENIi<, Eit,.

B. MORTON. H. MALLOOH.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONCER GOAL COMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

iWTRE R)3$T T'S TlfE, CHE_4pESýT-%

THE

Liverpool & London & Glol

Lossxs PÂmD, $97.500.000.

INVESTED IN CANADA, $900,0(
HEAD OFFICE - MO.NTREAI

G. F. C. SMITII,Reside nt Secretary, Montres
JOS . B . ItEED, Agent, Toronto.

Office-2O WEfLLINGON, SiT. FBAsi.

ESTABLISIIED A.D. 1809.

NORTH BRITISH AND MEJRCANTIL
INSUIIANCE C'OU rANV.

Fise Prerniuins (1884) .......... 70,o
Pire Assets (1884) ... .................. 13,000,0(
Ilivesqt??elts, in Cîsaa............ f82,51
Total litvestedl FunZs (Fire <e- Life).. 3.i,600,OC

-0--,.

Toront.a Branch-t26 WtiIi,ggou SI. E

R. N. GOOCH
H. W. EVANSý Agents, Toronto.

TEL.EPnONPS.-Officee 421. Itesidence, Mi
Goochi, 1081; Mr. Evans, S034.

The GIaswow'& Lond~on lusllauI~

Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Governent Dep)osit.................. $100000 (XAssets in Can~ada............. ... 12,,086 &
Canadiaa Incsme, 1886 ............... 38,000 oc

MANAGER, STE WARtT B1tOWNE.

Ins2Jectsrs:
W. G. BROWN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WART.

2'OrOnto Bfranch Offices-M Toronto Street.
J. T. VINCENT, oeident Secrotary.

CITY AGENTS-WM. FAITET, W. J. BityAN.
Telephone No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENG1.

FoUNDED 1808.

Capital, - - £1,200,000 stg.

Head Offie for Canada, Montreal.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joint-Managers.

Agents la Toronto-

WOOD & M.4CDONJ LV,
92a King Street East.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0F IRELAND.

Incorporatsd 1822.

Capital, - - £1,0OO,OOO stg.

Head Office for Canada, Mon treal.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chief Agents.

Agents lu Toronto-

WOOD d& MALCDONALD,
92 King Street East.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

r,'aims Paid, citer 15,000. Tht Most popular
Comnpany in Canada.et

PAEOLAND & JONES, CEN. ACENIS
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

Ne. 1 Vitorias Street, Torent.

A9011in ««i citYanL towssin thelflomsios

WALL OR CEILING

PAPERS
F"or pour Vestib ule, Hall, )lcception-s'oom,

Din inq-r'onn, l3ed-r-oonn, J)ath-9-ooinî,
ICitchen, La<'ofor1j, etc.,

If sr), you slîould inspect, our immeiinse assort-
ment of Enlglishi, 1.rcenîid Amnerican Pa-
pets ud I)eocorative I'ovelties for the season

Wc iivtoai the latest imlîroveilleuts ofh

un -Ie(leýgns are surl)risinly good in thecboapor ps pers. Sanifplos sublînitted.

MCCAUSLAND & SON,
STÀIŽiaîî GLASH MANIJI. CTURLER5 AND

HoIThE DrCORATORS,

7210O 76 KING Si. WEST, TORONTO.

JUST N - PULL LIFE-SIZE
photo, and hettuilY franied, complete for$8. Saineaas photogra pli, rs eh ir-ge $15 te $20
for. Stisfaetioliguaranteed. Don'ttaie ourWord for iL. but investigate personally or sendplostal, anîl 0gent wil] Cali wltb onnmî']es.
ART-PO STEAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO.
Boomi 6, No. 44 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

GERMAN SIMPLIFIED.
SPAÂNISU SIMPLIFIED.

The following Wl] be, found eniniently prao-
t ical foi, soi f-instruction: (1) German Siolpîl.
fied-Coînplete, ln 12 numbers (witb keys),
$1.20. (2) Spanish Siniplifled-12 numbers
(with keys), 10 cents each; No. 7 wss pub-
li.shed Marcb 1, 1888; a îîew number on the
tiret of every month Sold hy ail booksellers,
Sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, by

PROFO. A. KNOFLACIî1,
140 NASSAU STRtEET, - NEW YORK.

C HARLES MEREDITH & CO.,
STOC'K flROKERS,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M O N T U 3,r A. LE.

CHARLits MERE'DITH, Membor Montreal
Stock E xchanige, representing Irwin, Green
& Co., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York.

Stock and Grain bought and sold for Caent
or on margin.

EPPS'RcTF,?,cOA,,,,
Only Bollng Water or Mille needed

Sold only ini parkets Iabelied

JAMES EPPS & CO. 11M<EOPATHIC CHEMIQTS
LONDON, ENGLAND.
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

WELCnME "MY SWEETHEAT1T."
Week h"ssiing Monday, Masch 19, Mat-

Inee Satturday only--
THE WORLD FAMED

MINNIE PALMER.
Mnday, Tuesday, Wednesclay Evenings,

Saturday Matines-
ilMY BROTHERS SISTER."

Thurssiay, Friday, aud Sit'srduy Eveuings,

6"MY SWEETIEÂiIT."
PRETTY SOUJVENIRS F'OR TITE LADIEq.

Nexi Week--HANLON linOs' " LE VOYAGtE
EN SUtSSs<'"

JÂCOBS &SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Huse
XVeel cessssssess is.;g uslosday, Tfiurch 19-

THE, HOMX'sTIC ACIOR

EDWIN ARDEN.
Suîsportedby Miss Agses Ardeni anti a spr

drartatie c mpsssy.
Mossdlay, Tiiseday, Wodedsdev sud Thure-

day E venings the beautîful realistic Western
Idy BÂULB'S NIBSTI

Fridav anti Saturday EveniDs ansd Satur-
day Matisse-

1BARRED OUT.
10 ets, 20 ets, 30 ets, 59) ets.

S NeXt Week-5EN J. MOGUILEY

Mdllllc Livcry & Buardilli Stables,
M[orsess, 1-Yacks,

Couipes and :Buggies

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Slable d- Offce, 4,52 lonsge 8/.
a. E. STARE, - PROPRIETOR.

Telephone 3204.

SNOWSHOES, MOCASSINS,
TOBOGGANS,

NEW NO VELS AND

NOVELTIES IN TOYS
AND FANCY GOODS.

-

:F QTh-A- &ý Co-
49 King Street West,

John Osborn,
- Son&

MO~?F.s1 L,

CJo.,

SOLE AGcENTS IN CANADA for the fol]owiis
large andI well-lsisown Sliipers of!I

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"1PIPER-HEIDSIECK" SEC CHAMPAGNE.
BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO08. BRANDIES.
SOHEODER et SCHYLEIR et COS CLAliETS
OSBORN & C0.58 OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELC E YRIAIRTE SHIERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURETT & 00.5 "«OLD

TOM" GIN, &a.
KIRRER, GERE et 00.'S (Li.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WRISREY.
'IGLENROSA," PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

WiiISKEY.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "BEAVER"

BRANDS 0F BASS'S aLE AND GUIN-
NES888 STOUT.

CAREY, LERMANOS & CO.'S TARRAGONA
&o., &a., etc.

Orders fren fte Trade en/y eccepted fsy
MITCHELL, MILLEcR & CO., Toronto.

J. R. Bailey &Co.

GOAL.
10 King St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.

DOCKS-FOOT OF ORURCE STREET.

IVELMPMONE ISI.

ONNALINDA.
A] POETIO EuOMANCE.

Illustrated with Ten Engravings designed by Wm. T.
Smedley and Engraved by Frank French.

This Art Edition je printedl front the samne plates frosu which wae printed the ARTISTs'
PîtOOs lEnîrlON, and ini every essential rivais that costlY edijon. It je a work of 230
piigGq, S x il juches, je faulîlessly lsrinte(l on the hesi plate palier, and is hound iu white
andi gold. Price, ini Vetfstne C/ct/t, SO; in Calf, se/t/ Silk Linin,. .820.

0f the wonderfui power andi fascinationi of this poetie romnance, it is now
hardiy neceesary to speak. Those who have not yet been stirred with. the thrill
of deliit by its vivid scenes and incidents, will find in the foiiowing extracts
sonne of the mny expressions tof enthusiasrn from persona of culture who have
been captivated by the charmas of the heroine and hier brilliant achievements.

Front TE 1EARI oie LYTTON.

'I read ' Onîaljiida' witht attenion anid picasure, anti wjthout stopping tjli 1 had
tinjshed it. Tire siory ie told wjth. great anjinaion of moveinent anti picturesquenress
of description." F'ý ONBIHMP

I read 'Onualijda' witli great interest and pleasure ; there js ife and beauty iu jt
whjch 1 have inuch enjoyed."

1"rO? DANIEL. WILSON, LL. D.
1I returu yon iny hssarty thanke for the piesuire i bas afforded me. I have heen

surprjsed aud gratifled i)y its epjc force."

Froin CeuARLr.S :MACKiY, LL.D.
"The reader je iured onward througi this forcet romance as if led by the hand of

the cbarmjung Onualiuda herseif."
()nnaiuda ' sustajus jts iuteresi from tireýt te) ist. Strasige to eay, the taie je

tire piesaister rcading for being in sîetre, and tire reatler iï heguilrd by tire siivery
ring of tire vers3e." I;'e,4tiitie,i- r stes, No. cxxxi.

IMr. MeNaugiton tells his story witi animsatjou, anti weaves tire loves of tire
charusjing Ou nalinuia andtiber Eugish lover jute a pieasjssg poem. ''Losudoîb .2orin g
P>ost, No. ,31.

'Oiiialiiiua " je a strilcjugiy beasitiful romnance. Tise story je told jn a very tas
cinatijg nanner, andi wjth a vivaciîy tisat iever fails frein the hrnst page te the last."

-Lonon. hriaiay World, Ne). 1,418 1.
Ilse jne ls illesi xith a toiler sesîse of simsple deligit anti gratitude by sucls a cbarm-

jîsgý pneus as '()ssrsaliisa," WVe lave not rend a poetjc rosmance for many a day anti
year which takes our fasscy mosre ''snspletly. "-Lndone Literary Weortd, No. 824.

In osne important feature-its perfect adaptation for reading in public or te
tise social circe- "Onnialinda) " ie unsique among poetic romances ; tire rapidiy.
recrrsng inicidents portrayed in i uehsdious ansd picturesque verse, inspire both
roader anti listener. Of tise puîblic readings from. ri Oisnaiinda " we Lake the
foliuwiisg brief extracts frcsss icadiisg jocsrnas

T/he Ttsrosstu Dael/y Mail (Dec. 31, 1887>: "Tire îsoem je au epic, whsjch js at once
grand in consceptioni and fusll of tisons pathoic andi draîuatjc incidents isecusijar te ail
foresit romnsces. Msrs. llrown-Poniu inssîersossateui the nastive simîuiicity, rsîssance, anti
pathsetic indicuets is tise iife of tise serinse, Onlnaiuta, with sucb a power of imassginsation,
heauty of ex pressio ut îsid gritce, tisai tise audience cYcle esstranced ansd etsraptîsred."

'lie Toon~uïto Eîesre (D)ec. 31, i887) ''['he pssutic romance osf ' Onnalinra ' certainly
gives i%îrs. lirown. Puuîs great scope for bier aisilities. It isossesses sncb anjussution s ofisovemnt tisai eves, its permsal captivates the render, brut bis intereet ini it je instensif'ie'l
when it is iuterpreîed witls tire psower of deliieation anti keen drainaii ssigii pou.sessed

T/se Tur<nfo G/obte (1)ec. 31, 1887) : -'The wbole performance iast nigbt w as in every
way excellenst sîss a source of greai enjoymeist tsi ail who svere lîresesît. Mire. Brown-
Pond sens hrietiy iiîtrtsluced by Presidessi Wilsons. Tise peens tes sehicb sire tievotet iber
attenstion je cf a higi tsrder ot issesit. Several passages cf great beauty and dramatjc
poweer were aîssoîg the parte reand."

T/tie Daifq Sasralu* lion (Sept. 1, 1887>): Il Last eveniug a distinguislied auience greeted
Mrs. hirown-Potsd, ansu was iseiu eHilliiuss isy liser tisassatic ansd tissisiset readiug of tihe
lsictssresqsie p'setîc romuance ' Otnnlitsda.'

The' Utirte Prcas (Aug. 30, 1887) : "The story is muet charmingiy toid, and as a
piece cf seortipaiîstiti ng 'Onnrditta ' lias few squale lu the Engiish iaugisage. Tise
audlience testified is4 appreciation of Mrs. Brosen-Pouti's reutlitisn hy hearty ansd enitu-
siasiic applaus8e.,

Rochester' fIeunocrat and O/tsoniue <.issne 29, 1887>): "''l'ie tiret publiec reading in tbis
city tof freicNacgbtors's faînsus work, ' Ouîsrdinhla,' seul long linger itn tise tuemories cf
tisese wbo isean it."

Thte Ntew York Hlertxld (Nfay 4, 1887) : 'lu Mr. MeNaugistts's ' Onnalintia' tbe
reader bnci cisuseis a fit etibjeci : a îscetic reîtsauce, psssseing power, delicacy, and great
talent for delineaiois."

T/te Newc York ,tai, (April 2, 1887) : Throi g's it ail, like a thread of gold, ruels an
entranciîsg story cf foresi cisivalry ansd love in ctssonial imîes."

This illustrated edition of " Onnalinda'" is a special effort of' the pub s
hlsers to clotise the most charming poetic romsance of the Lime in an
elegance worthy of it. To those desirous of adding to their treasures a
real ornansent to deliglit the eye and esîchant the heart the presexst affords
a good opportunity.

ONNALINDA ùs issued to sub8crisers on7y;- but, iS. case of nt'glect,-
tltose who rnay not have been visitetlniay make apsplica tion at the- Branch Office.

Agents lVaisted, either on salary or commission. iNone but well-
bred persons need apply.

ONNALINDA PUBLIS'HING CO.
27 UNION SQ, INEW YORK.

WILLIAM J. BYAM, sSecretary and Manager.

Branch Office for Canada-", MAIL " BUILDING, TORONTO.

J. W. I5AAS. If. DI5NVU'

DUNN'S
BAKING
POWDER
THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

DUNN'S
PNETRATING

MUSTARD OILI
fim'nnchitis nuit CoId.

,Vi]l flot b)i6ter or cause pain. Soldb y WhOle*
raieandt.i ltrade. Prie25o. per bottl8'

W. G. DUNN & CO-0
MUSTARD MANUFACTURERS,

HIAMILTON, ONTARIO'
OM, LITHOORAPHY. ThemootbeetîiHfui and fasciuatinz art, made IBILY gji

utopie. hyon elWodrLtoa'h,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. Ail kind' of
opying dons on it bhi the meet in exîsri55 8 1
lrautfu]y executeti specisuens of 'rito
irawimza, etc., Bent for ,otage CirOAI
ree. AGENTS WAN'IED Aâdr5SS'0oA
qOVEtLITY C0., S. W. Cor. *Clark etO
tis, CHICAGO. ILL.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
lYlaken smont giellcmis r,#' T"1'

It is a great strength giver as 18cI2ttlno
Iîl the nutitions and life-giving pro
if meat in a concentraedi forus. 100111
nended by the leadisg physiciails.

SOLE, CONSIGNEES:

LOWDEN, PATON &CO-,
55 Front St. Wes.9 Toronto.

242

By J. H. McNAUGHTON.

True Ilerit Apprecialed. -Bfrowfl'd
BRONCHIAL TiRocEs are world-renowned "'at simple yet effective remedy for Cougbe and
Throat TroubI s. In aletter from HON. Mgs.
PERY,Castie Grey, Limierick, Irelandtbey.rSthus raferred to -Having brought yoiir
' BoNCHIAL TROCHEs' with mue wheu 1 ca55O
tn reside here, 1 fotund that, after I had givefl
thesu away to thosý I considered required
tireur, the poor people wiIl walk for mileS t0
get a few.

TODD & 00.,
Successo'rs to

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just received the
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine lB very round, andi possesgeO a
fragrant bouquet of its own.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favossrite Hock of the District, wbich is
a competitor of the more expensive Rhifl
Wines from Germany.

These Wsnes are soldaet the following prI00

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 70O0

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO-
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

ISAACS & DIGNIJM
FASHIONABLE WEST END

86 QIJEEN STREET,

PARKDALE.
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'UDP1UDFNTJOURNAL 0P POLITICS, sbCIETY, AND LITHRATURI
in TzpxsM:-... O. 0 3.00, eight MOnths, $2.00; four months, $1.00. Subscriptions payab:

$4EJ ,4lSTIEMENTs, unexceptionable In character and limited In number, will ho taken i!4Psr linoePer annula; $-2.50 per lino lor six mnonths; $1.50 par line for tbren inonth.-; -,0 centor1"6 Per insertion for a shorter period.
Orl 8ubscribers In Great Britain and Irelancl supplied, postage pre aid, on torins following:-
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TRE debate in the Ontario Legisiature on the proposed constitutional
RM811erdents was sustained to the end with considerabie vigour and abiiity
05' botis sides. Perhaps the most effective speech was that of the Pro-
~'15cial Treasurer, Hon. A. M. Rosss. He argued with mucis force that

tegreat increase in the revenues of the Dominion since Confederation,
%4 iflCrease caused partly by heavier taxation, while the incoîsse of theProvinces had, necessariiy, remained stationary, or neariy so, biad so dis-
tllrled the ratio of distribution of income as to make a financial read.just-
Illerut a 'natter of justice and necessity. It is te, be regretted that the
Qovýern'nent shouid have deemed it necessary to apply the cloture, so as
tPr6et the Opposition from putting on record their views in a series0f elDnenddents. It is difficuit to see what valid obJection there could he

t bscourse, *or what the Government had te gain by preventing it.W8it that they regarded tise resolutions as of tise nature of a treatyns'h ust be accepted or rejected without alteration or modification?
7£e 0 they were sure of their majority. The course takeu seemedh"rdlY fair, certainiy not generous, to the Opposition, and it is flot to be

ý*otldered stt that Mr. Meredith and others denounced it with a good deal
cf V igo u R so ut o n

TJIi Quebec Rslto having been passed by the Government
73jo'itY in the Ontario Legisdature, what is to foliow 1 They are, of

coreto ho sent te the Governor-General, to ho transimitted by himr to
,o ýOl1e authorities. The other Provinces that were represented in the

'li5eference, wili, it may ho assumed, pass and transmit the resolutions in
Maner5~ toi England. What thon ? What view and action may be

eePe'ted from the British Governmentî Tbey wili no doubt comuni-
the11 the constitutional manner with the Dominion Government, and

1borinion Government will as surely reply that the ssnendments are
Ut1liýled for and the innovations dangerous. What next i The question
%ee'51 likely to emerge, Whose prerogative is it to initiate constitutional

that of the Central Parliament or of the Provincial Legisia-SThe original constitution was framed and bestowed at the instancef tie Provinces of course, for no Dominion existed. Shoud changes ho
144gurtedin the same way, or, the federation once formed, does thepo0wer to inake such changes pass irrevocably into the hands of the central

%'athor'itY 1 The precedents seemn to favour the latter view, as some slight
el'6 have already beln miade at the instance of the Federal Govern-

Sî',nglepCopiese, 10 Céents.

ment and Parliament withocut reference to the Provinces. Stili it would
seem bard if the orig-inal contractinlg Provinces, iii framing the federation,
so conspleteiy effaced themselves chat they mnust forever after be beld by

tethe bond, as interipreted assd adrinistered by the federai power. It can-
flot ho believel they mneant to do se. These are questions wbich are

- easily asked, but which tise British Privy Council may, very possibly, be
called upon to answer.

TuiE Manlsood Suffrage Bill, introduced by Mr. Mowat in tbe Ontario
Legisiature, is a pretty thorou 'gh-going measure. If it passes, as no doubt
it will, without inaterial modification, it will confer upon every aduit maie
resident, who is net crimninai, inibecile, or lunatic, the right to use the
franchise. There is no U'oubt, still room for debate as to the abstract
wisdoui of giving a vote to every man, irepcieof his interest or stake
in the country, but tiiere is scarcely room for debate as to the desirability,
when the verge bas been approached s0 nearly as iii tise existing law in

jOntario, Of taking- the final stop. The saine remark may ho made in refer-
ence to tise Dominion. No good reason cao be givon for bolieving tîsat the
great rnajority of adoît maie citizens of Canada wbo are without the fran-
chsise under the present Dominion Act, are not quite as wortby of the
trust in every respect as a large proportion of those already enfranchised.
W/len to titis coîssideration is stdded that of tise vast expense that Act bas
entailed and will entail, illnd the large facilities it offers for fraud and liti-
gation, it seemis imipossible that thse Ottawa (4 overninent can long refrain
frons following Mr. Mowat's example. It seenîs a pity that it does not do
se at once so as to put a stop to the great expense about to be incurred in
tise printing of a special Dominion Voters' List, which would surely ho
unneeessary in the case of ilnaniseod buffragre.

TirE protocols of tise Fisieries Commsission, brief and unsatisfactory
tîsougis tisey are, establishi the fact tisat a distinct proposai was soade by
the Britishs plenipotentiaries te have the matters in dis1sutc, settled on the
basis of freer trade re'lations betwcen Canada and tise United States. Not
ooly so, but, accordissg to a stateosent said to have been made by one of
tihe United States plenipotentiaries, and for the correctness of whicls Sir
Charles Tupper, if tire newspaper reports can ho relied on, vouched in the
flouse, a great deal of tihe tinse of tise Comii)ission was consumed ia tise
deternsined efforts of lier Mosty's pielsipoteustiaries to have the question
of incroased freedorn in tbc coimsnercial relations cf tise two countries con-
sidered. Tise latter statoeiet, however, appears te be quite irreconcilable
with the dates, as referred te ins tise protocois aîsd exptaixsed by Sir Charles.
As shewn by tîsese dates, thse forinai proposai cf tise British plenipoten-
tiaries was missae on tise 30Ob of Novenîber, lit tise second meeting cf tbe
Commssission, and tise forinai reply cf tise Unsited States pienipotentiaries,
but tisree or four days later. \Vhatever the explanaticîs cf the discrepancy,
the plenipotentiaries of the United States, on bebaif cf their Government,
positiveiy dteiined to tioni witis tise question oms a basis cf reciprocity, on
tise ground that any sticli arrangensent woold invelvo a modification cf the
tariff cf the Unsited States, a mnatter witls wbicls Congress alone could
deal. This reply is intelligible cnou gh, ansd, as bas been befere pointed
eut, in ne way irîdicates, ors "its face at' least, wlsether the Goverfiment and
people cf tise United States would be favourable or hostile to a measure cf
unrestricted rociprecity.

ANOTIIER nsystery presents itself for the speculation cf the curious.
There is certaims]y a strange incongruity, amounting very nearly te a con-
trast, between tise position tak. n by tise United States Commissioners in
the reply above referred te, and the views expressed by Secretary Bayard
in bis personal and unofficial prelisnary cerrespondence with Sir Charles
Tupper. la a friendiy c 'mmunication dated May 3lst, 1887. Mr.
Bayard wrote tisus te Sir Charles :"I1 am confident ive botis seek te attain
a just and permanient settiement, and there is but one way tei procure it,
and that is by a straightforward treatment on a liberal and statesmanlike
plan cf the entire commercial relations of the two countries. I say coni-
mercialiy, because I do net propose te include, however indirectly or by an
intendent bowever partial or oblique, the political relation cf Canada and
the United States, nor to affect the legisiative independence cf either
country." In the brief discussion that ensued on the submission cf the
paper. te the Commons Mr. Laurier pointed eut that the protoools relating
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to the proposition and its refusai themselves showed, by internai. evidence,
that the transactions recorded had been preceded by other communications
on the subject. The quotation we have made seems to show a remarkable
change of opinion or attitude on the part of Secretary Bayard. Whether
the causes of that change were in any way related to any position or action
taken by the British members of the Commission is, in the absence of more
ligbt, merely matter for conjecture. Unless fuller information be forth-
coming it is evident that the members of Parliament will be obliged to
discuss the question largely in the darir. It would be unfair to assume
that cither Sir Charles or the Canadian Government is directly responsible
for witbbolding the necessary information.

ALL supporters of the policy of protection to home industries will
watch with special interest the course of the Government in the debate on
Sir Richard Cartwrigbt's iunrestricted-reciprocity resolution, which will
probably be under discussion by the time these notes reach the reader.
To an onlooker the Government would seem to be in a dilemma, in which
il, will find it bard, if not impossible, to preserve its consistency. It is
assumed that Sir John and bis colleagues will oppose Sir Richard's motion,
as indeed they are pledged to do by their own past words and record, and
by good faith to ail who have been induced to invest money under the
National Policy. And yet, if Sir Charles Tupper, as the representative of
the Ministry, formally offered to throw in the Canadian inshore fisheries
as a make.weighit in order to secure the boon of reciprocity, how can that
Ministry now condemn a resolution in favour of such reciprocity without
any special consideration ? In view of the ostensible ground on which the
proposa] of the British plenipotentiaries was declined, it cannot be argued
that the United States have refused reciprocity itself. The on]y reasonable
inference is that in making the offer disclosed in the protocols, thougb no
limit to the extent of the reciprocity proposed was indicated, the Canadian
Government bad no intention of agreeing to a free interchange of manu-
factured goods, unless perhaps in certain specified classes. It could have
contemplated nothing like the unrestricted reciprocity of Sir Richard
Cartwright's resolution.

THE North-West disallowance question has entered upon a new phase.
The presence ini Ottawa of Messrs. Greenway and Martin, the Premier and
the Attorney-General of the Manitoban Administration, at the invitation
of Sir John A. Macdonald, indicates that the time for negotiation with a
view to the settiement of the difficulty has, in the opinion of the Dominion
Government, at Iast arrived. To most thoughtful persons it bas been
matter of wonder that soma such action was not long since taken. We
have neyer believed it possible that the Dominion Government would
attempt to enforce the arbitrary veto of Acts of a Provincial Legislation,
wbich were clearly infra vires, at the point of the bayonet. Yet to this,
as one of the alternative issues, matters have for some time past been
rapidly tending. It is absurd to suppose that Sir John and bis colleagues
cent have either intdrest or pleasure in thrusting an odious and ruinous
railway monopoly upon an unwi]ling Province. Their action hitherto
seems explicable only on the supposition of some private understanding
with the Company, some promise, actual or implied, to protect its interests
beyond the points indicated in the terms of the contract. Assuming the
existence of sucb an obligation, it is easier to understand why Sir John
should bave waited for the affair to assume its present serions and even
threatening aspect before making overtures for settiement. It may bave
been deemed wise or necessary to let the people of Manitoba prove that
tbey wcre thorougbly in earnest, and would brook no further denial of their
rights, in order that the fact mighit be used as a lever in obtaining the
necessary concessions from the Company. The injury that would result to
the Canadian Pacific IRailroad Company from another insurrection, wbether
successful or unsuccessful, would far more than offset any advantage they
could hope for from monopoly. It would be premature, however, to say the
least, to assume that the Manitoba question is sottled. It is not known, at
the date of this writing, that any progress has yet been made towards settle-
ment. Thus far the Manitoba ministers are said to be very emphatic in tbeir
resolves to accept no compromise. In fact,'tbe state of feeling in Manitoba, as
indicated by the recent elections and otherwise, seems to be such as nothing
short of an absolute surrendtr of the monopoly can satisfy, so tbat the dele-
gates bave really no choice in the matter. Whether the Ottawa Govern-
ment is yet prepared to yield anything romains to, be seen. A respected
correspondent of THE WEEK, writing from. Brandon, argued in last issue
that we were mistaking the voice of Winnipeg for that of the Province.
The uitterances of the Board of Trade in Brandon, the unopposed return of
Mr. Smart, Minister of Public Works in the Greenway Cabinet, for
that constituency, and the trinrophant succesa oý the thrç.Q Ministers whose

elections have been contested, seemn scarcely reconcilable ;vith our corre-
spondent's view of the case. Be that as it may, it can scarcely be doubted
that a settiement on the basis of free railway construction would give a
great impetus to the prosperity and progress of the Province.

THE effort that is being made to form a Prohibition Political Party in
the Dominion is not likely to result in a very serious weakening' of eitber
of the existing parties, or a very great strengthening of the movement for
probibitory legislation. Experience bas thus far sbown pretty clearly that
both Liberals and Tories are slow to renounce their party allegiance for
the sake of their prohibitionist convictions. It is, moreover, questionable
if the new party would receive many recruits from tbe ranks of tbe reallY
independent. Meanwbile, apart altogether from the fundamontal principles
involved, those wbo are bonestly, if mistakenly, striving to secure the
enactment of a prohibitory law for the Dominion would do well to weigb
calmly and thoughtfully the teachings of experience in other countries.
Two very suggestive facts are just now before us. In Portland, Maine,
a municipal contest of mucb interest was fougbt a couple of weeks since.
General Dow, the veteran prohibitionist, was one of the candidates for
Mayor, and bis candidacy was understood to be solely in the interests of a
better enforcement of prohibition in tbe city. He was defeated by a
majority of over 1,600. And, strange to say, in this chief city of the State
wbich bas been under a prohibitory ]aw for a quarter of a century, bis
crushing defeat was ascribed to the liquior and saloon interest !Another
suggestive fact, with a différent bearing upon a well known probibitionist
position, was that stated at a temperan*e meeting a week or two since in
Brooklyn, by Mr. Seth Low, one of the advocates of the High_ l License Bill
now before the New York Legislature. iReferring to bis experience while
Mayor of Brooklyn, Mr. Low instanced one police precinct, occupied
cbiefly by Germans, where the number of arrests for drunkenness in il
given year was; only one-baîf of one per cent. of the population, wbile inl
another precinct, wbere distilled liquors were the principal heverage, the
number of arrests exceeded eleven per cent. of the population. These facto
show the difficulties with whicb the whole question is beset, and point to
the need of wise and dispassionate caution on the part of ahl who are
sincerely devoted to the cause of temperance.

IT is gratifying to ail friends of higber education in Ontario to Iearfl
that the spirited effort put forth by Principal Grant and the Board of
Governors of Queen's UTiiiversity to secure an endowment fund 0
quarter of a million of dollars for that institution bas been successful.
Q ueen's, wbicb bas already done muicl good educational work, will thug
be enabled to enter upon a career of enlarged useftilness. Few, whatever
their opinions may be in regard to the multiplication of feeble collegeoi
or the possible benefits to be derived fromn concentration and federatiOfl,
will fail to see that it is erninently desirable, from almost every point Of
view, that this welI-rooted institution, with so bonourable a record and
go well located, midway between Toronto and Montreal, in the old, his»
toric city of Kingston, should be maintained in full vigour and efficiencY.
The many friends of Principal Grant will earnestly hope that after th'
period of rest and travel, to which he bas wisely consented, be may b
able to resume bis chosen work with renewed strength and energy.

THE position of the Crof ters of the Island of Lewis, or IlThe Lew',
as it 18 commonly called, is most critical. The report of Sheriff Fraser
and Mr. Malcolm MacNeill, the Commissioners appointed to visit the
Island and inquire into the real state of affairs, bas been publislied iii a'
Parliamentary paper. The report shows that while some destitution and
suffering at presenit exist, it is the hopelessness of the outlook, the
certainty of coming famine, that makes the case of the wretched CrOftýer
specially deplorable. The resources of the poor-Iaw are already strained,
and were it not that the mpagre doles of the relieving officer are eked Olt
by private alms many would he already famishing. But ail available
resources are rapidly becoming exhausted. The potato crop is nearly col'
sumed. The cattle and sheep will soon have to be kilied for food. Unîess
relief on a large scale, by means of emigration or some other wholessî6
seheme, is soon forthcoming, famine and starvation are inevitable. Trhe
present population of The Lews is estimated at 28,000. The prescent
crisis seems to be in no way the fault of the Crofters, unless the increaseof
population beyond the possibilities of support be attributed to theni agga
fault. The people are able and willing ta wol'k, but since the successive
failures of the kelp industry and the herring flshery, and the decay of the
potato, there seems to be absolutely notbing for tbem to do. fle'eo
dejection and apathy have takent hold upon them., 'lStrong men are ta bçý
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seen at borne idly watching the privations endured by their wives and
children." "Grown-up children, who sbould long since have opened a
Career for thernselves, are stili inrnates of parents' bouses." Notwith-
Standing their wretcbedness, the people are averse to emigration, alleging
that there is land enough to afford thein support if tbey were but allowed
to OCCupy and cultivate it, and that their misery is largely the resuit ol
the population having been crowded into littie sections wbile immensE
areas have been converted into deer parks and sheep walks. No doubt
the British Parliament will see the necessity of grappling with the diffi-
Culty in some effective way. The case presents another phase of tbe ever-
lecurring aglarian question. ____

TahE long-expected blow bas fallen, and ail Gerrnany is in mourning.sel0mindedbas the deatb of so autocratic a sovereiga called forth so
nucli genuine sorrow in a nation. Lt is bard to say whetber the bistorical
Or the personal figure of the dead monarcli stands out rnost cleariy in thej gretful memories of bis subjects. The one appeals to tbe nationalinlgiatinthe other to the national heart. Out of tbe one springs
lOYaity to tbe King, out of the other, love to the man. No doubt, too,
dire apprebensions as to the future mingle more or less with the feelingys of
Sorrow and bereavement whichi have bowed tbe people of the whole Empire
allnost as one man. The past iii certain and secure, but no one can tell
what i1s to corne Tbe sceptre of the dead bas fallen into the banda of the
dYinig, aid. it will be above present hlope if Frederic Ill. wields it for as
fllanY days as it was years in the sturdy grasp of bis father. The man who
knOws himself stricken with fatal disease rnay mount painfully to theJ tbronle at the caîl of duty, but hie cannot be expected to develop either tbe

erlghor the weakness, the wisdoma or the folly that rnay be in him.
bhus ail eyes are at once turned to tbe new beir apparent, and turned, it

'2'%flot be denied, witb a good deal of rnisgiving. So long as the man of
bodand iron rernains to liold the hands of the son and the grandson as

ldid those of the sire there will probably bc little visible change in the
course of the nation. But at the age of seventy-fi ve Prince Bismarck rnust
b4 nearing the inevitable boumne. Il What shall the iuan do wbo cometb
after the King i or who cau tell wbetber be will be a wisc man or a fool ? "

?ERUPltlP it would hardly be venturing into the domain of prophecy
t0 Predict for the Germlany of tbe coming generation a vet grander destiny
thanl that which bas been achieved by those wbo are no« passing off the
Stage. To ail human seeming the nation bas been in training for a nobler
Care1er than the race of glory wbicb she bas so triumpbantly rua. The
Steral Mi!itary training whicb bas made (4ermany a nation of soldiers; the

'oQitthe liardships, the dangers, and the victories of the past havedeveîoped conscious power and strong seif-reliance. fier excellent if flot
11que Bystemn of schools and colleges bave made ber people also a race of

F"ebolta. The great wonder bas been in the past how such a people could
bow their necks s0 long, to the yoke of a military despotism or suifer so
large a share of the fruits of science and industry to be offered in the
'ePIe of Mars. But a nation does not corne to maturity in a dav. Much
he8 been, yielded to stern necessity in tbe past. Security against foes oneitber hand had to be provided, and the love of freedomn has hitherto
Yielded to the love of country. Preseat indications point to another great
etruggle, more terrible perbaps than ai.y that bas preceded, in the near

ftr.When Germany bas ernerged triumaphant frorn this, as it can
1BcarcelY be doubted she will if it is forced upon lier, lier people may hope for
abîrio o rest Th nense longing for relief frorn the present intoler-&beburdens, and for an ample measure of genuine freedorn and self-

l'lewil then have opportunity to make itself feit. The arts of peace
wi it rnay be hoped, take precedence of the arts of war, constitutionalfroin replace a semi-military abso'utism, and the united people enter
'4O1a career worthy of the greatest nation in Europe in tbe dawn of the

century of the Christian era.

Tie facts brouglit to liglit during the recent trial of M. Wilson, in
ceshow but too clearly that corruption in higb places is not confined

tOfI0,rcis The plague spots of the Napoleonic court have reappeared
tsoniie extent in the Presidential household. The history of M. Wilson,
%%urougbt to ligbt, is a rnost disgraceful one. lis earlier life had beenBtalflSd With th e grossest vice and immorality, to wbichbhis career as the

Oul1wof President Grévy and a resident in the Presidential mansion
Was" but too fitting a sequel. lis position gave hima an opportunity of
tur 1iifl many State secrets, a knowledge be had the ineffable meanness toCt'O bis own advantage. The influence accruing from bis position and

1 relationship was prostituted to bis money-making passion througli the sale
of decorations, and he abused the franking privilege to an enormous extent.

*But the inflexible sternness witli which bis prosecution was followed up
none the lesa augurs well for the future of the French Republic. The

*lesson taugbht tbrough tbe medium of bis severe sentence can scarcely fail
to, be most salutary. fie was adjudged guilty of fraud, and sentenced to
two years' imprisonrnent, a heavy fine, and deprivation of civil riglits for
five years. The history of the transaction is on the whole indicative of
the growth of political morality in France. Lt is a bopeful sign that the
people are no longer indifferent or callous, as formerly, to intrigues and
scandais in Government and Court circles.

TEAGIIING AND CRAMMIVO.

SOME'rnrNc will have to, be done "-sucli is the aIl but universal conces-
sion made by those who are really acquainted with the present systema of
education in England and in Canada. We do not mean to deuy that rnuch
bas already been done, and done well, for the education of both countries,
and of ail classes in them. If we compare the present state of tbiags witli
that whicli existed fltty years ago, it will be seen liow Muchb las been
gained ; but it lias not been ail gain. (iranting that the lower strata have
been raised, we have seine doubt as to wbether the classes which received
a liberal education fifty years ago are being as weli taugbt at the present
moment as tbey were before. We are in sorne danger of prepa ring men
for examinations rather than fitting thern for the business of life, of cram-
rning tbema rather than educatiag tbern, of rnakiag thern sharp ratlier than
thoughtfui.

Lt is not easy to, get these subjects calraly considered. If there is
anytbing that we are specially proud of, on botb aides of tho Atlantic, it is
our improved rnethods of education. fiowever great the differences in the
working and in the sustaiaing of our schools, there are certain points of
close reseml)lance, especially, the multiplication of the subjects of study,
and the increased number and minuteness of our exarninations. Eaglish
masters of Ileiernentary schools, " correspondiag ' with our "lpublic achools"'
compiain bitterly of the worry of Ilpayment by results," incompetent,
ignorant, and burnptious members of school-boards, and tbe dictatorial
tone of fi. M. Inspectors. The systern bere is, in varions respects different;
but we doubt whetber the masters do flot feel sorne of the same difficulties.

Waiving a variety of questions wbiclh are not unwortby of consider-
ation, there are two points to which the attention of ail wlio are seriously
interested in the education of the people is now frequently directed. We
refer to tbe number of tbe subjects tauglit, as well as the kind of subjecta
tauglit in our schools and colleges, and to the number and the cliaracter of
the examinations.

0f course we rnust have examinations; but we rnust try to get rid of
their most serious imperfections, and to make tbern as useful as possible.
At the present moment tbere are few wlio wili say that our examinations
are sucli as to, encourage the best methods of study, or to promote the best
kinda of education. Let us grant tliat it is not easy to frarne questions for
which the examinees cannot prepare by crarnig. You must require of
the candidate certain pieces of information, and you mnust ascertain whether
lie possesses themn or not. La some cases, a larger infusion of the viva voce
rnethod would be an improvernent. Ia ail cases, socne questions sliouid be
asked of such a kind as wouid tend to draw out the real knowledge and
tlioughtfuiness of the student.

Probabiy the worst forrn of examination is the competitive, whicli
bappiiy lias less play in this country tban in Engiand. Men have been
known to wreck tbeir heaitb fataliy in reading for the Lndian Civil Service;
and rnany persoas, who have a rigbt to an opinion on sucli subjects, declare
tbat the Civil Service in Ledia had better muen before the present system
was instituted. Lt lias also been asserted tliat, if the present system. of
exarninations had been in vogue in the tirnes of the Duke of Wellington,
that great soldier would neyer have been able to gain a commission in the
Englisli army.

We have no wisli to exaggerate the evil. Lt is very likely that this is
done, to, some extent, by tlie professional grumblers and by the lauders of
the past time. But no one can quite believe that the present system, is
the final one, And the difficulty in regard to examinations is greatly
enhanced by tlie multipli6ity of subjects whicb have to be prepared. We
believe that most teachers of experiencq now think that, whatever were
the faults of the old methods of education, in some respects it was prefer-
able to the present ; and particularly in this respect, that teacher and
pupil were flot harassed, as tliey now are, by the enormous number and
variety of the subjects with whicb they have to deal.
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Wliat is the principal work of a sohool teacher? Certainly flot to giv(

bis pupils some slight knowledge of everything; but first, to teach bini
such things as will enable him to pursue his studies by himself, and further,
to get him into thé- habit of doing ait bis work intelligently, carefully, and
accurately as far as lie goes. A boy or a girl so taught and disciplined
would have a thousand times botter a start for carrying on the serlousý
work of education than one who had got a little smatterin- of everything.
And we fear that the snmatterîîîg is no w the rule. Wýe are afraid to
enumerate the varions subjects which quite youn1g children are required to
attack. And with what resu1t î Among other things a prodigious amount
of flippant inaccuracy and boundless conceit. To take one instance, wh it
is to bie said of the spelling of the risingi- gencration ?i Ve know what
ouglit to be. Reading, spelling, writing, arithmnetic are certainly the
foundations of ail education. Accuracy in these eleioenitary subl'je ct s i a
sine qua non, When it is flot found, we may be pretty sure there will be
accuracy in nothing else. A boy who cannot read and spell and write and
cipher a little with a considerable degree of acouracy will blunder in every
other subject wbicb lic undertakes. What, tlicn, do exain'rýi find in the
papers of young men who are examined on science of aIl kinds, on ruedical
subjects, on pbilosopby, on theology ?Marty of them testify that tbey
flnd the vilest spelling, and that the thing bias gone so far that they pay
no attention at aIl to the spelling, but mark good 4pellers and( bad spellers
alike. Ought this to be donc ? Are the funidaniental suhJets, the bases
of education, to go for nothiog i Are men to go abroaîd with B.A., M A.,
B.D., M.D. attached to, their naines, who are igunorant of that whicbi a
boy of ten or twelve ougbt to know perfectly i

Vie believe that ttîis rîjatter of the number and variety of the snbjects
taught in elementary schools needs immediate consideration, and that the
80011cr the number is reduced the better it wiIl be for the mnasters and
scholars and for the cause of education. But we mlist pass on to another
aspect of tbe subject wbicb is of no less importance-the Inanner of coin-
xnunicating instruction in our schoots and colleges. Ont this point we must
make our meaning quite clear. The errors which wc shall venture to point
out exist. Vie know that tliey exist. To whiat extent they prevail we
have no means of knowing. Whoever is f ree fromr them is liable to no
portion of the criticism which we here venture to off ýr. ihat others are
so liable we know, and we shall therefore proceed to, off ýr our criticism.

lu the imparting of instruction in our upper schoolg, colleges, and
iniveraities, a prodigious amount of mere craniing is going on. Youngy
men are stuffed for examinations; thcy are flot educated for study and for
life. Tbey are made stupid rather than Ibrighit ; they are mnade su perficial
and'vain rather than tbougbtful and humble: and Bacon warned us long
ago that the kingdomu of knowledgc can be entercd oxîîy as the kingdorn of
heaven is entered-by our becoming as little children.

And how is this done îi In varions ways. But one principal metlîod
is the plan adopted by sorne toachers and lecturers of dictating nnarly front
beginning to, end of their lecture. No inatter what the suiject inay be-
chemistry, philosophy, history, tbeology, or anytliinq el8e-tbie unfortunate
student haý to bend ovor bis note book for a inortal bour, and thon another,
and then aniother, writing laboriously tbe sentences dietated by bis
toucher. There is hardly any opporturîity of cxercising tboughit on the
subject of the lecture. He inust just put down whiat bie is told, and some
time before the examination he mnust get it up ; when the exaînination is
over lie may disiuiss it froin bis mmiid, for be lias iiothing left. Tbere was
no reflection, it was sinmply a matter of cramiming, ani the work is donc

Very often it would be quite easy to save the student a great part of
this mere mechanical routine by recommending to hlm a good text-book,
whicli could in most cases easily be found, and which woul(l contain a
great deal more than the lecturer could possibly dictate, and wonld be
quite as easy to "'get up." But here again tbe miserable system is carried
on. The lecturer will not give bis victirn liberty; hie must guide bim
through the book ; and so hie sets to work and writes out or cribs an
analysis of the work prescribed, and the unfortunate student bas to write
out, day af ter day, the meagre sketch of a book wbicli might be interesting
to him if hie were allowed to read it.

Let us not be misunderstood. Analysis is often useful ; but for most
of the books that in auy way need to be studied by stichlihelps good analy-
ses are already provided. And, at any rate, tbis is not the work of the
teacher. Ris work is to excite an interest in the subijtet of study, to,
throw liglit uipon the argument of the book, to, criticise statements of fact,
arguments, and illustrations, to teacb bis pupils to take a living interest in
their work, afid flot merely to, regard it as a tbing to, bc got tbrougb in
order that tbey may pass an examination and gain a degree or a prize. If
the time now spent iii this mechanical labour wcro giveri to explariatory
or illuminative lecturing on a good text-book, and to examining at the
beginning of every lecture on the subject of the previons one, we migbt
have a good deal more teacbing and a good deat less of cramnhing.

Yet tbere are cases in which dictation is necessary and iiseful. The
mothod, for example, adopted by many German professors, of dictating a
clear outline of their lecture, which tbe student can take awvay with him
and 611l up afterwards, as lie pleases, is an excellent one. In this case, the
portions dictated are merely the starting points for exposition and illustra-*
tion ; and any ordinary student wbo is attentive will easily be able by tbc
aid of lis notes and tbe exorcise of bis memory tu recite nearly the wbole
of wliat lie lias beard. Notbing can be better tban this systemn wbere it
cati be applied. The inemory is exercised and strengtliened, but not the
memory atone. The reasoning powers are brought into play, and the
wbule intelligence is stimulated, illuminatcd, moulded, At least we are
certain that this will be the judgment of aIt who bave bad experience of
the two rnethods. Wbo will help our teachers to adopt the more excellent
way ?1

MONTIEAL LETTER.

A SUPERFICIAL observer at any of our public halls miglit bail witli deligbtp
if lie be of socialistic prînciples, the seemingly demýocratic spirit thaIt
governs sucli entertainments. Closer examination, however, will discover
a multiplicity of cliques, a hewildering number of social "lcircles " as far
remote froin eacb other "as from the centre tbrice to the utmost pole-"
The raison d'être of sncb distinctions in this country of ours it would bes
difficult, nay, almost impossible, to explain, were it nut for the fact that,
dGspite our Churches, we bow with the rest of bumanity no longer to the
golden mIle, but rather to the rule of gold.

AIl the world and his wife tignred at the brilliant hall given in the
Windsor Hotel on Friday evening to fête the Prince of Wiales' silver
weddinig. It wa4 organizéed by the regiment that bears bis naine: a regi'
ment that prides itsclf upon its armonry, its rank, its enterprise, and the
prowess of its offleers iii social manoeuvres. The ball-room was ver)'
prcttily decoratcd with star-shaped trophies of bayonets, and at onu end
blazed an arch of steel and ligbt. There were far fewer red coats the,"
one conld have wisbed to sec ; for the dress of the regiment, tbongh ver)'
handsoine and becoming, forais no contrast lu colour to, the sable hideous
of civilians' garb, that makes su meaningless and ugly a danb amidst ail
the delicions tints of feininine attire. Some stalwart huarts appeared inl
kilts, and were rewarded for their intrcj>idity by presenting a most envi-
able figure. The ladies wcre, generally speaking, as fair and flimsy as the
fat.test 01( chevalier could desire. Sùft, clond-like skirts of tulle over
satin seee to bu rnost popular. It was quite worrliy a moralist's stidy
to mark the bues of these fair creatures' dresses. The prettily.awkward
an(l cbildishly lady.hiko debtitante comes forth in immaculate wbite; ehe
returus the following winter in pink ; we next ind bier a pale golden
flame; but ere long she wiIl blaze forth like stage tire, only to smoulder
eventnally in black and gray un the cbaperon's bench.

If the roads werc disagreeable beyond description, the distance fron'
most Christian habitations seemingly interminable, wlien once arrived at
the St. George's Snow-shoc Club-bouse on Saturday afternoon more thafi
rcwardcd our trouble. Vie had been summoned to an IlAt Home,"1 but
an "lAt Home " of a very convivial nature. The club-bouse i small, but
most compact, and suited to its end in every way. It stands on high
ground about a mile front the City's western limit, and comnmands a muO8t
gorgeons view. The interior comprises, on the first floor, a large entralC8

bail, snpper-room and baIllrooin, and on the second, committee roofloa
The wall8, ceilings and floors are of pretty, liglit wood; wbîle each of the
unly ornanients, the candelabra, is decorated witb lieavy gilded snfl0
shoes. Saturday's entertaiiiemt might almost be considered a bouge'
warming, inasmucli as thec Club bas been built but a short time. 110o'
ever, not seldom during this past arctic season have dancing and sprightll
companions exurcised greater fascination than the less civiU.zed, melanchol)'
Iltramp. " Quite af ter the fashion of knigbtly days did the snow-sboero
reccivo their friends, wbo danced and made merry from four to seven.

I bad tîîu pleasure of visiting Mr. J. Harris' studio last week; lie is a"'
artist, I believe, in wboma Torontonians fuel much interest. But, of course,
une bas no necd to specify thus. Mr. Hlarris lias at preseut on view hig
portrait of Doctor Norman, whicb, in a few days, is to bu taken across the
road and piaced in the Art Gallery. Vie have in this portrait some excel'
lent work of a most excellent workman. The face is indeed a temptiflg
une to paint, with its strong, clearly marked features, yet caîm and
dignified refinement. Tbe artist's treatmcnt evinces at once strength and
sensibility. You must often bave remarked that subtie differences which,
nevertheless, very truly exists between the physiognomies of teacliers I
different creeds. Doctor Norman's face is essentially that of an Anglicant
clergyman, and the indescribable sornething which makes it sucb is la the
portrait.

Mr. Ha~rris studied for a time at the Stade Scliool of Art, in London,
but bu soon left it, like ail enterprising English artists, to work la Paris*
Hu1re bu entered the studio of Bonnat, the great Frenchi portraitist. NO
bie comes back tu us with aIl the fresh strength and entbusiasm, and uncon'
ventionality, that animate tho~ greatest of modemn scliools. A delightfti
absence of pose, an earnestness at once bonest and simple characteri6S
Mr. Harris' work. Vie hear of thje gilded Carolus Durand's receptiOfL5'
we look at bis latest work cn exhibition-" Andromède," a comely mdl
but notbing cIsc-aud we smile. Iu contrast must rise before us h
IlAngelus " and its starving author, and then dues it appear once ag0in
how for artists' lungs one wbiff of air froni Fontainebleau is worth al
an bour passed la aristocratic faubourgs; onu rougli day under the OP"'l
sky, many a night in pink-and-white salons. Ait this that I say I felt in
Mr. Harris' studio, lis rough little picture lined workshop, and- I felt, tOo,
we must do all we can tu keep sucb an amtist witb us. But don't for "0
instant imag7ine bis path is prickly like poor Millet's; bue wtll doubtless have
to bu more un bis guard against rose leaves than stonus.

Mr. Harris bas uf course a number of portraits besides that of Dt
Norman. A baid-beaded, siient-looking, wrinkîed, old man lie calîs the
"lCardinal." "lA French Peasant Vioman " several exhibitions bave Poo'
sessed. But more intemesting than these, quite a little gem, is the figer6e
of a yuung wumian playing the urgan. She turns lier hack to, us, the Pose
18 dcligbtfuîly easy, while the dusky green of hem dress is simply charmn'111
in tonie. Another poctical little thing represents an old workman sated
on the dhesnut-covemed ground in nîid-forest. He~rs the muds and broWas1
are deep and ricb, and the bare trunks, the tired creature, and the stilh)'
air murmur "autumn."

I have liardly the riglit to speak of a certain picture not yet isb'
but yet what I saw was su good that I amn tempted to give you goule ide"
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ofit. The village tenor is making his déb>ut, hie sings out gallantly, white
the lady accompanist at the harmonium contemplates bis performance with
Puzzled doubt. Especially happy is this latter's expression, un vraie
trouvaille.

In the cathedral Sunday morning Doctor Norman bade bis congregation
farewell. The dictates of dutyare 'ofteui by no means clear to those wbom
she does flot directly address. We bave flot yet discovered why we sbould
be deprived of one of our most cultured clergymefn and citizens. After
havilig lived amongst us for twenty years hie bas decided to leave Montreal
and take up bis residence in Quebec, as rector of thr- cathedral there. We
bave nothing to do, I suppose, but deplore our fate and congratulate our
sister City. Louis LLOYD>.

PARIS LETTER1.

G.ROTFnAu'S Souvenirs Diplomnatiques (Revue des Deux Mondes) are supple-
Mentary papiers by the eminent diplomnatist on the Rdle of Préissia and ler
A'ing Durjeg the Crimean MVar. They iniglt flot be inaptly styled, the
Political infancy of Prince Bismarck. Tbe souvenirs sbould be read along
with Kinglake's last volumes on the Orimean War, aud to whiclb tbey"
formu a Most fltting complement. By the Congress of Paris in 1856, Bis-

Mfarck espied tbe future grreatness of Prussia, aud seized the opportunity.
On the outbreak of the Crimean XVar the policy of Prussia was of the see-am, and weatbercock nature. Frederick WVilliam liad no fixeil ideas. Ilis
eirli8ter, General De Manteuffel, was guided by circumstances, and so
P088essed no autbority. And yet Prussia was hostile to Russia.

To enable Prussia to take up a detinite position it was necessary tbs.t
M4anteuffel shouîd retire. Who was te be bis successor, was the difficulty.
OnlIy one man was deisignated by common consent- Bismarck, wbose
arabiti 0 n to, be Foreign Secretary was no secret. But be was niot a persona
grata either at Paris, Vienna, or London, wbere lie was viewed as stiff-
lecked and unbendingi: a man that would neyer ]end himself to tbe
dOnothing rele of a Manteuffel, nor yet allow himself te, become an old
Property between tbe bands of a sovereign, at once mystical, fantastical, and
11avering. Tbis waiting for Ilsomethiig,) to turn up " attitude on tbe part
Of Prussia irritated, but nover duped, ail te Great Powers, so tbat on tbe
conclusion of tbe war they resolved te, exclu<le Prussia from the Congress
If Paris. This would have been to reduce Prussia to the rank of a second-
clasa Power. It was Napoleon III. wbo insigted on Prussia being invited,
alnd Frederick William in return expressed bis eternal gratitude to
eapoleon 111.

That was the moment wlhen the political genius of Bismarck broke
'ut; when be tried his wings; when be exbibited bis lucid and profound
Vw of the future, hii boldness of plans united to firminess and cynicismi

Xin tbeir execution. Bismarck's programme was to mnaintain cordial relations
With ail the Cabinets, and bold out to eacb the possibility of Prussia being
their ally. Napoleon knew the play of the Prince, pooh-poohed it, as not
beinig worth serious opposition. It was only after Sedan that the Einperor

hiPvee is penalty for poob-poobing persistently Bismarck, and con-
8ering him to he simply a foot, as ho estiniated bim at Biarritz.

But sheer ability atone would not bave made Bismarck's astonisbing
licss e found in events his caum cards. The leading rotelts of

te Treaty of Zuih h 83Polisb mns irrection ; Denmark dismemnbered,
d'16 to the saine causes as led to tbe partition of Poland-petty antagonistic
rlvalrY between France and England; Sadowa; tbe python cols of decep.
t'onl entwined round Napoleon ;the re naissance of liberalism in France.
ýQch were the leading events on the side of Bismarck ; a succession of
%dvanitages that neither Ricbelieu, nor Mazarin, nor Frederi, k Ir. ever
6eperienced. Tbey were the numberless faults, contradictions, and duplici-
t'es of Napoleon III., wbich made the grandeur of Prince Bismarck-who
Ottschemed ail tbe scbemers.

Panny Mendelssohn, d'après les Mémoires de son fils. By F. SergY
(Renwald). Appetite cornes with eating. Tlhe public is ravenous for
lnenioirs.- but Lben sucb are more or less the bone of our bone aud the flesh
Of Ou, flesb. Fanny wus the eldest sister of Mendelssobn, and in a measure
h'8 Egeria. She married tbe painter, Ilensel, wbo en,joyed a famnous repu-

to'tl1 in Germany. Naturally tbe wbole fanîily was musical. Goethe
'f'Ould frequently drop in, to ask Fèlix, tbe IIinfant prodigy," to make a
littie noise for bim at tbe piano. When donc, Goetbe would kiss Men-
4el8schn.Wa necag fafcinbtentoclbiis;oe r

h8decline of life, the other at iLs aurura ! Tbougb Goetbe spoke softly,
hCould use it seems a voice of "lten tbousand stentor-power." Fànny and

lier husband came to, reside ut Rome, and white there encountered Gounod,
*owas a sizar student of music. Fanny bocame a sort of maternai

Madamie Weldon towards hi, lie was passionately fond of German
1111c, and which exercised a curious etct on bis excessively passionate

anid romantie temiperamient-" sinîilar as if a bombshell bad exploded in
the bouse" Undoubtedly the influence of Fanny Mendelssohn facilitated
the development of Gounod's genius. Perhaps in bis Faust for exumple.

Gounod always had a tendency to religious mysticism. Lacordaire's
Preaching in Rome had made a deep impression on bis mmnd, so much so,

t.Q ounod was on the point of tbrowing up music for the pulpit. Hie
W5a5 enrolled in the Order of St. Jobn tbe Evangelist, composed of young
art Fitudents sympatbizing witb the teachingy of Lacordaire, tilI Gounod set
Ul'as a Peter the flermit himself, preachin'g the regeneration of humanity
hi Ilteansi of the Fine Arts. IVREA.

A TRIP TO ENGLAND.-1I.

FEUDALISM, like Monasticism, is a tbing of the past, thougl it lias left ita
traces on law and social organization. Its abodes, like tbose of Monastic-
15 m, are muies. One here and there, like a krýigbt excbunging his armour
for te weeds of peace wben war was over, bas beeni sof toned and developed
intu,- a palace or a mansion, as in tbe case of Warwick, tbe abode of the
"lLust of tbe Barons," of Aluwick, the fortress of thie Perdies, and
that of tbe great keep of Windsor itself. In every part of the land, on
heights and coînmanding points, shiattered ruins mark the seat from wbich
feudai lordship once looked down in its migbt and pride upon a land of
serfs. Even tbe loftinems of tbe situation and tAie more bracing air must
bave belped to nourishi in tîme Norman chief tbe sense of superiority to the
poasants or burghers wbose habitations cowered below. Iu their day these
fortresses, the more important of thein at least, were creations of niilitary
architecture, equal. perhap8 lu its way tu the ecclesiastical arcbitecture
which created the catliedrals. Owing h -iis power, bis security, bis import-
ance Lu the strength of bis castle, and every day surveying it, the lord
would be always occupying hinîuself in perfecting bis defences. To under-
stand wiîat a castle was, and how it was attacked and defended, it is
necessary te, read some work on mîlitary architecture, like that of Viollet
Le Duc, and thus te enable ourselves to restore in fancy not only the stone'
structure of which the fragments are before us, but the wooden platforma
uipon. whicli the defeuders fougbt. Il Destroyed l)y Cromnwell " is the usual
epitapli of an Etiglisli castle. But generally speaking, gunpowder and
social progress were the combiued powers before which the massy walls of
tbe feudal Jericbo felI down. Sometimes the castle ruins stand mute
records of the past in tbe mnidst of some tbriving city, and tbe castie bill,
couverted into a pleasuro ground, forais the evening iounge of the burghers
whose forefathers its frowningî battîcînts overawed. Evil memories
haunt tlnaie duiîgeots, now laid open to, the ligbt of day, in which the
captives of feudalism once pinod. Berkeley rang with Lthe shrieks of an
agonizing king. Poumfret, too, saw a detbroned monarcb tneet tbe usual
fate of the dethroned, and afterwards saw the hupless enemies of Richard
III. pass Lu the trag'ic deuth wbicb in the Lime of the Wars of the Roses
iad become almost tIse commun lot of nobility and ambition. With the
very naine of custle is connected the dreadful memory of the feudal anarchy
in the time of King Stephen, wben castles were multiplied, and each of
them became the den and torture-bouse cf some Front-de-Boeuf, with lis
band of marauding muercenaries, so that tIse cry of the people was that
Christ and the sainits slept. This is the dark side of the history wbich
the ruinis of casties recaîl. On the other hand, it shouid be remembered
that te lord of thse fetidal castle did after his fashion the necessary service
of an irun Lime. If lie oppressed the dweliers beneath bis rainparts, le
also protectod tbem against oLher oppressors. Iu the days before regular
and cemtraiized administration local lordsbip was in fact, in the rural
districts at least, about the ouly possible instrument of social and politicai.
organizýttion. By iL alune cuuld the rough justice of the times be meted
cut, or the forces of the comnmuuity cadled forth for national or local
defemîce. The life of a lord tben was not oue of sybaritism, but of very
liard work. If ho was goud, us a certain proportion cf the lords tic doubt
were, the Lie between bila and bis vassals, tbýugh repugnant Lo the idea8
of Modern deinocracy, was nuL necessarity bateful or degrading : iL bas
supplied cougenial food for poetry and romance. Unider a weak king like
Steplien the castles were strongltolds cf anarclîy, and Stephen's strong
succe~ssor, wbzen hie demtolislted a great nuinbem cf them, packed off the
mercoîtaries wbo ltad itanned them, aîtd strictly eufomced the law against
uniicensed fortificationt, must have been blessed by ail his people. But
agaiust a king wbe was toc strong and uimied at absolute power the
baronuge was the rude champion amsd tmustee cf liberty. Had tbe royal
mercenaries been able te sweep the kingdom witheut resistance, net law
and order but Lte uutemper-d sway cf a despot's wiii would bave been the
resuit. Nor ought iL te bo forgotten that rude and course us life in these
casties was, lu Lhem teck place a very happy change in the relations
between tîte sexes and the cbaracter cf douiestic life. In the cities of
anLiquity the mci lived together lu public, wbite the women were shut up
ut home almnost as in a harem. But mn the castle tbe sexes lived constantiy
together, and Lhe lord niust have learned Lu tind bis daily happiness in the
conmpany cf bis lady. Thither, toc, came the troubadour witb bis lays and
the trouvere wiLh biis tales, Lbmice welcome whcn there was ne newspaper,
ne salon, ne theatre, and retined the minds of the iumates of the castie
while Lhey beguiled the weary hour.

In the architecture of the castles, us lu that cf the cathedrals, theme are
successive phtases wltich mark the cbanging times. A stern Norman keep,
such as that cf Rochester, recalîs the days in which the conquered Saxon
looked up with feur and batred te the bld cf the Conqueror. Graduaily,
as tintes grew m ilder, the Norman keep was seftened, through a series of
modificatiomns into the fortitied inansion, such as Bodiam, in Sussex, built
by one cf the companious-in-arams cf Edward III., out cf lis wimînings
in the Frencb wars. At last we coîne te a inausion like Hurstmcnceaux,
aise in Sussex, which betokeits the final transition into the manor bouse.
Hurstmonceaux is worth visiting were it only as a specimen cf brickwomk
wbich puts cur uge te shame. Ouiy a fragment cf it, however, remains.
The rest was pulled down lu a fit cf spleen, it is said, by a proprietor on
wbose grave rests the antiquary's malison. The castellated mansion of
ilever, ln Kent, bas been mure fortunate. The great custles of the north,
sudh as Wuikworth, Naworth, Alnwick, and Ford, recaîl the memories cf
the wild Border wars cf Hotspur and cf Chevy Chase. The castles of
Wales, notably Carnarvon, tell cf the strategy and poiicy cf Edward, the
greateat nlot only cf Lhe Plantagenets, but of ail medimevai kings.
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The cities of the Old World, with their narrow and crooked streetE
speak of the time in which the burghers were huddied together within thý
walls whichi guarded their littie realms of industry from feudal violence
while the cities of the New World, spreading out f reely and in straigh
linem, speak of the security of a happier era. 0f the ancient walls, aboui
the best specimen is to be seen at Chester, fortified in former days agains,
the wild Welsh. 0f the walls of York also there are fine remains, witl
the ancient gateways or bars through which the capital of the north sa-A
many a mail-clad column march, and many a procession of state defile
The visitor to Oxford should flot fail to sec the remnant of the city wal.
within which lie New College and its gardens, and which was kept ir
repair by virtue of a covenant between the founder of the College and thEcity. Conway, on the north coast of Wales, presents or nlot long ago pre
sented, though on a sm-all scale, the aspect of a walled town of the MiddlE
Ages, with its castie almost in the original state, thougli the fast train from
London to Holyhead rans where the warder of the lonely garrison oncE
looked over the Welsh hbis and but raroiy, like the warder of Norham ài
Marmnion, saw approach "a plump of speairs."

0f England's part-no mean part-in the Crusades and of her chivairy
the chief monument is the Temple Church, in London, with the tombs of
the Templars which it contains. Few things in the way of monumental
sculpture are more impressive than these simple and soldier-like effigies of
the warriors of the Cross when we think of the religions romance of livesspent ia combat with the Paynim on the fields of Palestine. The Order of
the Teuiplars feli partly no doubt through its own vices and pride, the
consequences of the wealth which Christian enthusiasm had lavished on tand out of which it buiît the proud fortress-mansion to which the Church
beionged. But it had rendered illustrious service to Cbristendom and to
civilization by stenîming the onrusbing tide of Mahometani conquest, and
wc are glad to think that et least its dissolution was not atterndcd in Eng-
land by the vile and dastardly cruelties which were inflicted on Jacq ues (le
Molay anîd lis brethren by a tyrant in France. In the home of the
redoubtable and ambitious brotherhood a peaceful society of Iawyers now
dwells, and the preacher of the society bears the title of "lThe Master
of the Temple." When we speak of chivalry we mnean the genuine chivalry
of Sir Galahad and bis fellows, wbo, as soldiers of God and champions of
Christendoni, went in qucst of "lthe Holy Grail," not of that fantastic
after-growth which appecared whien the Crusades were over, and 'vhich
swore on the swans, worshipped women as goddcsses, while it by no means
treated them as Dianas, performed crazy vows in their honour, tilted in
senseleas tournaments, made reckless wars out of a inere spirit of adventure,cultivated a narrow class sense of honour, trampled on the peasant, and at
iast sat for the portrait of Don Quixote. The produets and memorials of
thîs bastard chivairy are the orders, bitles, and ceremonies of Knight-
hood which have been transmitted in course of tirne into a curious sort
of Legion of Honour, much, as we know, to the satisfaction of Colonial
ambition.

Among the relics of the feudal era inay be numbered the forests
once dedicated to the indulgence of that passion for the chase which
devoured the restless Norman in the intervais of war, and long the hateful
scenes of Normnan tyranny, now pleasant retreats of sylvan beauty and
peace ln a thronged and busy country. The most considerable of them. is
the New Forest, to create which the Conqueror laid waste a wide district,sweeping away hamlet, grange, and church, and which, as the judg--
ment of Heaven on bis tyranny, saw the deatha of two of his sons. A
atone marks the spot where a party of charcoal burners found the body of
tht, Red King, slain by an unknown hand, and carried in their carts, like
the carcase of a wild boar, as a chronicle says, to, unhonoured burial at
Winchester.

0f the purely domestic architecture of the Middle Ages it was flot
likaly that very much eitber in town or country would remain. Antiquity
and picturesqueness give way to solidity and convenience. But in the
rows of Chester, in Coventry, in Shrewsbury, in Bristol, in the remains
now rapidly diminishing of the ancient City of London, in the out-of-the-
way streets of almost every old tuwn, will be found some of those curious
timbered. bouses which preserve the impress of the past. At Bury and
Lincoln houses even of the Norman period are found. Coventry retains
perhaps the banitary as well as the architectural image of the Middle
Ages, and excuses the cynical judge who when a witness was provokingly
slow of utterance upbraided him with keeping the court ail that time at
Coventry. A few civic halls, as at Oakham in Rutlandsbire, remain. 0f
the ancient county mansions the qucen'is Haddon Hall, in Derbyshire,
most beautifui, now that it la toucbed by time, and recalling by its union
of amplitude, atateliness, and rudeness, as we pass through its rooms, once
thronged with guests and serving men, the rongh magnificence and roister-
ing hospitalities of the old baronial life. But many an ancient hall has
fallen from. its high estate, and now presents itself ia a dilapidated con-
dition under the humble guise of a farm bouse.

Out of the wreck of the medioelval nobility in the Wars of the Roses
arose the powerful monarohy of the Tudors. Of this period the monu-
ments are the Elizabethan manor bouses, the palaces of that ncw nobility
of the council chamber and thie robe which suppiantcd tbe mail-clad.
baronage, and which bad been enrichcd by the confiscation-of Churcli
lands. Nothing in the way of domnestie architecture is more beautiful or
Btateiy than those great bouses. Tbey are at a disadvantage, in comparison
witb the edifices of the Middle Ages, only in having btýen built for the
purposes of private state and luxury, not for the satisfaction of highcr
aspirations. Pre-eminent in bistorical intereat, as well as in magnificence,
are Burleigli and Hatficld, the palaces of the two branches of the great
Elizabethan house of Cccii, and memorials of the high services rcndered to

the State in time of peril, aibeit flot unitainted with Machiaveilian state-
acraft. Audley End, near Cambridge, displays the ill-gotten wealtb, and

preserves the evil memory of one of the worst ministers of the tyranny of
t Henry VIII. Knowle, iu Kent, is to be scen if possible. It is a store-
t house of momories, and a woaderful presentation of the most miagnificent
b and sorial life of tho tiînei. Penshurst derives a eharm fromnits associatian

1with Sir Philip Sidney. Bramshitl, flot vcry far from Basiugstoke, iar the nortb of Haminphire, bas tic advantagc of prcsenting its stately front
. on a rising ground, whercas most of the Elizabethan mansions stand on

1 fltt, and of bcîng surrounded by a wild park with fine Scotch tirs. It was
tin that park that Archbishop Abbott accidcntally shot a keeper, and

thereby incurrcd an ecclesiastieal disqualification, wbicb hclped to elear
Laud's patb to an ill-starred supremacy in the Church. But in almost anY
part of the country in whieh, yen may chance to ha, you will find an Eliza-

Lbethan manor hoeuse. The amplitude, solidity, and comfort of these mansionis
bcîng flot less rcmarkable than their beauty, ne one has tbought of

Limproving theim eut of exisitence. Kenilworth, howevcr, the palace la
which Leicester's dark ambition entertained the womau whose throne he
hoped to share, is now a huge ruin ; while, lu place of the royal palace of
Greenwich, where the statesmen and the beroie adventurers of that agle
formied a peerlcss cirole round their qucen, now, flot inapproprîately,
stands Greenwich Hospital.
* The age of the Stuarts was one rather of confiict and destruction than
of creation of any kind. Castles shattered by Cromwell's artillery, cbureb
carvings and monuments defaeed by Puritan iconoclasin, traces of field
works and trenches, military relics of Edgehill, Marston, and Naseby, are
the ebaracteristic monuments of a period of revolmîtion and civil war. Near
Basingstoke, and flot far fromn Silcbester and Bramshill, may be seen the
vast substruetions of Bas4ing buse, the fortified palace of the Marquis of
Winchester, which, as the readers of Carlyle know, after lon g holding out
against the forces of the Parliainent, was stormed and razed b y Cromwell
bîmself. It is a relic cr-ninenitly symbolical of the era iii wbieb the Mar-
quises wcnt down before the onset of the Cromwells. The series of relies
is elosed by the wall of Magdalcn College, 'lagainst which," as Croker
teld the Duke of Wellington, "lJames the Second ran bis hcad." The
monument most elosely conneeted with the hapless dynasty is the faim
banquetiug-honso at Whitehall, out of the window of which Charles I.
îpîssed to the scaffold. T1e the Stuarts, bowevcr, may fairiy be ascribed St.Paul's, for the restoration of which Charles and Ltud began to collect
funds, and wbieh is a monument at once of the High Cbureh revival and
of the prevalence of classical or Italian taste in architecture. Nor could a
dynasty desire a nobler monument. Like St. Peter's, St. Paul's is wantiog
in poetry andin religious imprcssiveocsscornpared with the cathedrals of the
Catholie Middle Ages; yet it is a magnilicent temple. Few will deny that
externaily it is superior to St. Peter's. Internalfy it is far inferior, Pro-
testantismn having stintcd the decorations which are essential te a rich
and lu[ninous effect. These, however, an effart is now beîng made te
supiply. A more sinister miemo(rial of the ecclesiasticaI reaction 18 the
porch of the University Churcb ab Oxford, built by Laud, andsurmounted
with the ima~ge, hateful to Paritan cyca, of the Virgin and ehild. The
statue of Charles stands at Cbaring Cross on the pedestal from wbich
triumphant Puri(anism once cast it down, and the statue of James 11-o
left unmolested over the gatcway of University College, Oxford, bespeaka
the comparative mildness of the Socond Revolution. Great houses,
sncb as historic Wilton and Long Lent, in which the genius of Inigo Jones
displayed itscîf la presiding over the transition from the Tudor te, the
Italian style, are algo mnemorinîs of the reiga of Charles 1. 0f the reign
of Charles Il. the most cbaracteristic memorial8 are the portraits Of
beauties at Hampton Court.

0f the Augustan age of Anne, with its classie tastes and its privileges,
its not unpîcturesque forînality ani its grand manners, Blenbeim Palace is
the typical monument. A stately monumnent it is, and, more than any
other building in Eogiand except Windsor Castie, worthy of the ame of a
palace, though perhbtpi its style may ha open to the charge of being at
once heavy and fantastic, Netbing in England vies witb the spiendouro
of Louis X[XT. so much as the abode built by public gratitude for his
conquerer. For the conqueror of Napoleon it was intendcd to build a coufl
terpart of Blenheim at Stratbfieldsaye, but the simplicity and tbrift of
Wellington put the money in the funds, and were contented with the
enlargement of a commen country bouse. There is something abouit
Blenheim exactiy corrcsponding te the historie figure of the great captalin
and dipiomatist, with that supemb manner which. almoat made knaverY
auguat. Let us4 remember that the age had not only its Marlberough,
Godeiphin, Addison, and Pope, but its Newton, Locke, and Bcntley. It
was a period la aIl hunes of soiid greatacas. The later history of Blea-
heim is unhappily a history of shame. The palace is being rified of ito
ebjeets of art and soon perhaps roay bc rifled of its historie relies. Snob la
the state to which hereditnry dynasties, whether royal or territorial, are
exposed. A visit te Blenheim shouid on no account be omitted. Besides
the Palace you will sec there an excellent specirnen of that loveiy appanage
of British wealth and rank the Park, with its immemorial oaks, and the
deer trooping through its fcrny glades. Why cannot those who inherited
sucb abodes manage to ba moral aad happyf Because, as a mIle, there ig
no vîrtue without labour.

0f the period of the Georges the ehief monuments are the palaces
bult la the elassical. or Italian style by the beads of tbe great flouses
which then ruled England, swaying Parliament througb their territorial
influence and their nomination borougbs, sharing among tbem a vast patron-
age and redncing the monarcby to the state of pupilage from which George
III . at last struggled to set himself free. Among the moat splendid Of
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these Palaces are Stowe, Chatswortb, and Castle Howard. Clumber, tbe
8eat cf Horace Walpcle's Duke cf Newcastle, the arch bcrough-menger

and it use fs fuvil cfr splendid witbin than imposing withoîît.Thege great hosswere ulo objects cf historic interest ; butceue afteranether, by the sad law cf famity decadence, tbey fait into speudthrifr bauds;and the wreck cf Stowe, after the ruin cf the puwerfît boeuse cf Bucking.hamû, was a catastrophe cf aristocracy as wvell as a caînival cf the auctioneer.
GOLDWIN SMITHI.

(To be centinued in our nexi.)

.A THJOUGIT.

TuE growling cynic snarîs at felluw-men,
IFoots, hypocrites, and liars." Yes, but thon

He is himiself the samne, lie tee is mtaîr
Their fautt he ue'er escapes, hoe nover Cali.

Il "I de love music ": she meant that she excelled,rAnd thus ber werds a double meanin g beldi
The enter fair, the muner net, 'tis truc,
And theugli I read the secret through and tbreugb,
IDid 1 the mask fuhl rudely tear away ?t
Hew could I wouind the erringy heart ttîat way

I do the samne as eft, perchance, as she;
1 uuderstand ber and she canet nue
Ain I te plume myself with wisdom's miit,
And boid hier np in my ceutemptueus sig"lt
Because I see lier folly, she flot mine?'
That were a meanness far below the hune
0f tileration. Se I onily smiled
Thiuiking how like the man and weman te the clîild.

Univers it y College. J. J. F.

IL4ARWI.'S XEIGHBOURHOOD AND NEIGIBOUBS.

A. PW words gathered frein the Lufe may ho added te a fermer paper on"ibe Hocme cf Darwin." The choice cf Down was rather the result cfdespair than cf actual preference ; Ilmy father and nuother were weary cfhcU8ehuîîitiug." I is speken cf as a vitlage cemmnicating with the miainlhles cf traffie ùnly by stcuy, tertions hanes. Darwin lîimself says, " ThreeMiles South cf us the great cbalk escarpient quite cuts us off frei the lewOCcuntr'y cf Kent, and between us and the escarpnient there is îlot a village
Orgntleman's lieuse, se that we are abselutety at the extremne verge cf theWorld.I Te the nortb Iay the couinons cf Kestou, Hayes, and Býinby, awidtract, very beautiful in jts own way. "Nor," says Mr. Franîcis Dar-

in it liard te behieve lu t.he sniuggteis and ilîcir strings cf pack-borses,luaking their way up frcm the hawlessi villages cf the Wealdl, cf wbich the
!ýatniry Still existed wheu my fatlher settled at Down." I he suiock frockbtyet quite extinct, tliougb cbiefly used as a ceremonial dress by thesers' at funerals ; but as a boy 1 remnrber the puple and green811100k8 cf the men at churcli." The ceremioniat frock bore speken of, in~Uhqleer connection, was a spetlosy white eue, well remieuîlred by thePreent writer, as weru ever breeches, white stockiugs, arîd btack choth8giters haif way up te the knee. A simple, primiitivec people they were ;to bave been te London, sixteen utiles off, carried witb it a certain dis-t1ilt'On. "I b ave of tell beard my father speak cf the weariseme drivesof ten miles te or frcm Creydon or Sydenham, tAie nearest stations." To0"e thcimax, a Gorman scieutitic correspondenit undorstood that Dar-

n8heuse was accessible Ilonly by a ule track."We learu tîrat Darwin's retationship to the village people was a pleas-it Line, treating eue aud att with ceurtesy, taking au iuîterest in al
'ltng te their welfare, helping te fouud a Fniendly Club, aud servin- asti'ea8ure o hryyas lEMZferIl thrt yer "very Wbit Monday tîte club used te inarcileid ith baud and bannons, and paraded coi the lawrî in front cf theTkiere lie mot tbem, anil expîaiued tc them their inancal position

~' ~ littie speech, seasoued with a few well-worn jekes. lewsasarer cf the Ceai Club, which gave him some work." This was thierinwhese honcured romains were laid in Wet i s r b yIaf wQ'et frn, the grave f Sir Isaac Newton," etinstl-bers beyg "afewcf thtohaîeresbigsmICL th lcst distinguisbed men iii Eugtand for rank and reputation.
bo ok upon tliis picture and on this." Darwin's uearest intimnate neigb-

ralrWas Mr. Bredie lunes; let us bean what lie bias te say cf him : " Ou
t' ecom11ing Vicar cf Down, in 1846, we became friends, and se con-11lted titi bis death. His conduot tcwards me and my family was eue cf

tu ~Ylig kiudness, aud we repaid it by warm affection. Iu ail parishatOrit c8Oinected witb the schools, charities, and ether business, bis hiberalred - was ever ready, and, in the diffecrences whicb at times occur-14î that as in ether parishes, I was always sure cf bis support. Hiehel that, wben there wa8 really ne important objection, bis assistance
ellitidh givn te the Clergyman, wlio ouglit te knlow the circumstances ib8tJand was chiefly respousîble."
Pirs b ut the neiglibour whe was uncat iu accord with Darwiu's tastes and8uits, aud whose proximity must bive favourabiy influenced the hast""iltY Years, say, cf bis life, was Sir Jebn Lubbeck, " the zoehogist aud tW0 Eentclcgiit wbo bas had se mcl te tell us about ants, bees, and wasps.

fý ear cf "ca number cf visiters cemiug over frcmn Sir John Lubbeck's 0,ý4Ja Stiday afternoon cal" as a cemmon occurrence. Sir John's place
IlighiEr,, ahout n mi' eram Dowu. As it dwells in remem- s

brance, it was a comparatively new place, except the elms froum which it
took its name. Wealth and taste and fifty years must have donle mclfor it. Recollectien remains of being taken as a child by a young lady,daughter cf a predecessor of Darwin at Down flouse, to caîl on LadyLubbock, and being shown a newly-erected ball-ruein, leaving an impres-
sion of much greater length than breadth. Sir John caîts Dlarwin lis
" dear master "; lie must be second in descent f rom the Sir John, who restsin inemory, a tall, grave man, with a delicate-looking wife and grown.up
son, an only child. It must be bis son who took part in bearing the paîlover the coffin of IlCharles Robert Darwin. Born 12 February, 1809.
Died 19 April, 1882."

We must go wider afield for Chevening Park, the seat of Lord Stan-
hope, who, at the outset of Darwin's acquaititance with ifin, was Lord
Mahion, the hîstorian. Chevening is id the foot of the chalk escarpiment,of which we have heard, and must be reached from Downl by a round-about
road. The bouse, designed, it is said, by liiige Jones, in the style of anItalian villa, forming three sides of a quadrangle, stands-after the manner
of such villas-very near the high road, between Westerbani auid Sevenoaks.
Yeti look up from it to the Kncckholt Beechies (a modest rival of those atBuruhaut), wbich are but a spot on the long chalk range, much as the morecelebrated cedars are but a dot in a distant view of the Lebanon. Darwin
must have been on intimate terms at Chevening. lie says, "lOn anotheroccasion 1 met at Lord Stanhope's liouse eue cf his parties of bistorians
and other literary men, and amongst them were Motley and Grote. Af te,luncheon 1 walked about Chevening Park for nearly an hour with Grote-and was in ucb interested," etc. He aise says: "Long ago 1 dined occasionr
ally with the otd Earl, the fatiier cf the historian; lie was a strange man,but wbat littie I knew of himi 1 liked muchi. lie was frank, genial, andpleasant. He bad strongly nîarked features, with a brown complexion, andbis clotiies, when 1 saw bim, w'ere ail brown. Hoe seemied te believe ineverythiug which was te otiiers utterly incredible. lie said eue day tomie, ' Why don't you give up your fiddle-faddle cf geolcgy and zcology andturu te the occult sciences?' Lord Mahon seemed utucli shocked at such
a speech te me, and bis cbarming wife miuch amused."

On bis wtty back te Chevening, Darwin must have passed Squerries(? Squirrels) at Westerhiamn, the very beau idéal cf a hall or grange cf acountry squire. It was cf that exquisite red brick, which would seem tebe a lest art. It was backed and flanked by some very fine old timber,tbrowing it eut in ail its perfection. The tben Squire Warde, cf Squerries,was eue cf the last cf bis clan, the counîtry gentlemian and sportsmnan. andnotbingr more : a mixture of Squire Western and Mr. Allwortby. Hewas succeeded, it was said, by a studeut, mucb te the chagrin cf his Country-
gentleman neighbours, but that very characteristic may have brougbtabocut iutimacy between Itini and Darwin ; it is probable, but we do nethear anything cf it. Holwood Park was near te Down. It bad bcen,once upon a time, the ccuntry-retreat of Mr. Pitt, but bad come iute thebands cf Mr. Pocock, a rich London nierchant. The bouse liad l>een rebultin classical style, iu a conîîad'?ng situation, but whether by him cannetbe said here. The occupants would be amcug Darwin's neiglibours. Inthe park was a remuant cf old tirnes, a maze. ID. FoWLER.

READJNGS FRUM CURRENT LI TERA TUBE.

IEMERSON'5 POETRY.
BESÎDEs ail this, Emersou's pcetry lias another great menit: it is neyercommouplace. He bas always scmnetbing te say, even wben he says itbadly. After acres cf verbiage in other writers, it is a relief te be sure

you are geing te fiud a tbcught. More than tbat, bis peems- are full cfbrilliant epigrams, cf keen wit. If 1 liad space, I could quote pages cfsuch tbings fromn thein. This is a side 1 have net tcuchied. But I havenet touched it, because I have been judging peetry, and ahl the wit and aithe epigrams would be .îust as good in prose. Th'is is the cardinal defeotcf Emersou's4 pcetry : thýe best part cf it is nlot pcetry at ail., Hie wasa man cf wide and far-reaching inteilectual power. lie wvas net a peet.-
New Princeton Review.

LEGISLÂTION FOR DRUNKARDS IN ITALY.
WE ccmmend the clauses cf the uew Italian penal code which relates terirunkards te the attention cf Sir Wilfrid Lawson. Sucll enactuierts seemtc us te be based on a sounder principle, and te ho mucli better caicuiatedte mitigate the evils cf drunkenness without undue interferenue with mndi-vidual liberty, than sweeping measures cf restriction which weigb lieavilyon tbe just as well as on the unjust. The follcwing are the regulations tewbich we ailude. Any one found in a condition cf cempiete and manifestirnnkeuuess in a public place shail be tined a suai net exceeding thirtyfrancs. If the druukeuness can be preved te be habituai, impriscumentfrcm six te twenty-four days may be inflicted. If the offendor is underfifteen years cf age, the father or guardian is te be reprimanded, anddirected te look after the youth under penalty, in case cf neglect, cfmpnisenment fer a period net exceeding tenl days. Any eue wbo, in a pu b-ic place crin a place open te the public, maliciously causes tbe drunken-iess cf anether persen, or supplies drink or ether inebriating substances te)erscus already intexicated, shali be imprisoned fer a perieUi net exceedingen days. If the persen te whom the drink is supplied is under the age cfifteen, or is ebviousiy in an abncrmal state, owing te weakness or disorderf intellect, the puuishment shaîl be imprisonnmeut frem tenl days te anontb. If the effender is a persen wbese trade it is te selI the said liquersnd inebniating substances, bie shah, in addition te the above-mentioned
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punishment, forfeit his license. When a person who has been guilty of a
criminal act bas the penalty remitted on the ground that lie was drunk
when he committed the offence, lie shall nevertheloss be liable to imprison-
ment for a period flot exceeding one year, or to, a fine, in such wise that the
punieliment shall be, either in its length or its amount, equal to two-thirds
of that whicli wouid have been inflicted had he committed the sanie offenco
when in the f ull possession of bis senses. It may be remarked that the
expression 'ldrinks or other înebriating substances " ( bevande od altre sos-
tanze innebrianti) miglit possibly be made to cover a much widor field than
Ilintoxicating liq uors. "-Britishi Medical Journal.

THE PLATF0RM.

IN ail our political literature the platform is the lowest and Most con-
templiblo document. No voter any longer values it for its sincority, or
pays any heed to it except as a curiesity of adroit expression or non-ex-
pression. Least of ail do those who frame it voluntarily pay any heed to
it when once adopted, well knowing that, under present arrangements, no
personal responsibiiity for it can be fixed. A party is unlike a refermnatory
association-for temperance, or abolition, or woman's rights. Wich the
latter, the platform or resolutions mean something, and are ruade effective
by the unceasing propaganda directed by responsible boards, olectod annu-
ally. A party, on the other baud, lias no such organization or propa.
ganda, and ail its collective professions of faith are evoked bv approaching
élections, and tinctured, not by the latest opinions of its coustituency, but
by the fears and hoes of " opportunist " leaders. lt bas ne pt rmanent
salaried corpp of lecturors iudoctrinating the electors fromr Noveniber to
Noveinher. Its recommondations are net moral, but partisan. It is satis-
lied, not with a change of conscience, but with a specified vote. So diare-
garded is the platforrn that even candidates take their stand upon it with-
eut disguising their opposition to certain planks apparently as solid and
fundamental as the rest. Yet this despised formula is the groatest obstacle
to the free play of party organization on living issues. lt is forever being
modified and expanded, not in the development of the original principles
of the party, but in order to maintain the organization, even after its
work is done. In otlier words, the platform. is tbe main reliance of tbe
Macliine, wbich neither knows nor will foresoo a time when the party sliall
naturally dissolve, to be reconstituted on otlier lines, in combination with
once hostile elements.-New Princeton .Review.

THE DEATH Or WOLFE.

MR. ROBREnT J. BROWNE, of Coolarne, Glenageary, Kingstown, county
Dublin, sonds to the Times the following extract from a letter from Henry
Browne, fth son of John Browne, M.P. for Castlebar, who subsequently
became Barn of Altamonte :-Il Louisbonrg, Nov. 17, 1759. . . . 1 writ
you a lettor the 19tb of Sept., and another to my Bro. Peter the lst of
Oct., botli which lettons I hope have arrîved safe. 1 gave you, Dr. Father,
as distinct an account in your's as 1 could of our action of the 18th Sept.,
and of the taking of the town of Qnebock. .J must add a little to it by infonni-
ing you that I was the person who carry'd (}enl. Wolf off tbe field, and that
ho was wounded as he stood within a foot of me. 1 thank God I escaped,
tho' we had (out of our compy., which consisted but of 62 men at the
beginning of tire engagemlent) an officer and four mon killed and 25
wounded. The (}enl. did our cempy. the lionour to head us in porson, as
ho said he knew lie conld dépend upon our behaviour, and I think we fnlly
answered bis expectations, as did indeed the wliole front liue, consisting at
most but of 2,500, by beatiug, accordiug te tlieir own account, 8,000 mon,
2,500 of wlich were regulars. Our second liue, consisting of 1,500 men,
did net engage or fire a shot. The poor Genl. after I had lis wounds
dressed died in my arme. Before lie died lie thanked me for my care of
him, and asked me whether we liad totally'defeated tlie enemy. Upon my
assuring him we lied killed numbers, taken a numbor of officers and men
prisoners, lie thanked God and begged 1 would then let him die in peace.
Hoe expired in a minute afterwards, without the least struggle or groan.
You can't imagine, Dr. Father, the sorrow of every individual in the Army
for so great a loas. Even tlie soldiers dropt tears wlio were but the minute
before dirving their bayonets through the French. I cau't compare it to
anything botter tlian to a family in toars and sorrow which had just lost
their father, their friend, and their whole dependence. . . . -Your
truly most dutiful and affte. son, HEN. BROWN.-John Browne, Esq.. att
Wesitport, near Castiebar, Ireland.

ARE GOOD-NATURED PEOPLE UNINTERESTING

As a general tliing, original people, people with wills and opinions-
in other words, interesting people-are not, I amn inclined to believe, of a
very easy-going temper. The mnan who lias a mind of his owu usually
wiéhes to have his own way, and is therefore not likely to be regarded as
in any conspizzuous degree pleasant. Wben it is said of a clergyman,
IlOh, he is a very good man," ail churcli going persons at once get an ide
of very dry sermons. (For the couveying of snch a compliment as this
aIl tbe vowels and consonants together are not equal te one left-handed
inflection.) The most interesting character in Miltou's Paradise Lest is
unquestionably the arch-fiond hirnself ;and in the modern newspaper- -
epic peems being long ont of date-no class of persons, unless it be
political candidates, cnt a greater figure than the criminals. There is ne
doubt of it, good nature and even a good character-which things, 1 cern-
fort nîyseif with boping, are not exactly the sanie-de tend te grow some-
what monotonous and tiresome. Human nature is like an apple-ali the
more palatable for being a trifle tart. No husband and wife ever lived
together in greater mutual affection than did Elia and lis cousin Bridget,
concerning wliom we read, neverthelesa, Il We agree pretty Weil in our
tastes and habits-yet so as ' with a difference.' We are generally in

liarmnony, witli occasional bickerings, as it should be among near relations.
Our sympathies are rather nnderstood than expressed ; and once, upon my
dissembling a tono in my voice more kind than ordinary my cousin burst
iute tears, and complainod that I was altered." A little flaveur of indi-
viduality and self-will is excellent for prevnting insîpidity. Thus I
theorize. And why net 'i If a man is fond of lis owu ease and his offl1
way, always "lnotional," ofton eut of sorts, and nover very amiable, whY
should lie net shape bis tlieory te fit the facts ? AIl the wbile, however,
I arn censcieus that I could flnd much te say on the other side. There
used te be a funeral byrnn (it may have gene eut of vogue ere this)
beginn;ng, IlSister, thon wast muld and lovely," the word Il ovely " being
employed, 1 take it, in the old-fashioncd dictionary sense of lovable, net
in the new-fanglod, boarding scbool sense of beautiful ; and 1 cannot help
feeling that utililness, gentloness of spirit, is erie of the traits wbicli nio3
people like te attribute te their frienda, nt loast after they are dead. It
would snd ratIer odd and incongrons-wenld it net I-te sing about
the coffin, "lSister, thon wast irascible and interestiug. " And even in the
case of the living, I must corîfess te a preference for an equable and
obliging disposition, especially in a weman. 1 rnay be whirnsical, butt
have nover se;,n many who affected me as uncemfortably sweet-ternpered.
-Alantic Afenthly for March.

MY HANDS FULL 0F ROSES.

f From the French of Auguste Desplaces.J

I COME with my bauds full of roses,
Accopt them, as kneelirig 1 sue.

See, each eue tire sweetest that blows is,
And I corne from the garden te vou-

My bauds full of roses.

Tlio flower.ginl, in hor spiteful way,
Said laugbing as sh e guessed iny pain,

"Wilt thon have hules or nervain,
Or wbat will serve for thy bouquet?"

Open your lîeart, open eachi deor tlîat closes,
I cerne Ie yeu, Sweet, with rny hiands Juil e/ roses.

Thon rnnning oni-" the wisb of every heart
May by a fie wer disclose its secret rare-
The fie wer saya wbat tbe lips won't dare,

And rny bouquets are eloquent witb art."

Open yeur lîeart, open each door that closes,
I corne te you, Sweet, with my handsfüll l roses.

And I replied, ail hiappy te express
My hopes in emblemr sweet and rare,
IlGive me the flower that whispers 1 May I dare;'

And that wbîch counsels her te answer ' Yes.'

I corne witb rny bands fulil of roses,
Accopt tbem, as kneeling 1 sue.

See, each one the swoetost that blows is,
And I corne from the gardon te yen-

My hands full of roses.
WILLIAM McLENNAN.

GIO VA NNI DUPRE.*

IT is possible that many visitors te Florence retain a recollection of the
beautiful sculptures of Abel and of Cain, who have forgotten the naXi5 O
the man who fashioned tbern; and we are heartily glad tîat Giovanini
Dnp)rè bas boen muade the subject of a memoir so syrnpathetic, se true, 11
go deeply interesting as that which has been produced by the very Corn'
petont baud of Professer Henry Frieze. If we are net mistaken, -Dr'
Frieze is net only Professer of Latin in the Univerity of _Michioean, bule
lias charge of the very excellent collection of sculptures and casts Wh.ich
that Uuiversity possesses. From bis taste-s, therefore, and bis farniliaril
with works of sculpture, ho was well qualitied te undertake the work whiob
lie lias bore accompli8hed. In addition te thia, the writing, of this b'?'
graphy is admirable, the Englial pure and flowing, se that cthe reader iB
carried ou withont un effort. We should notice, in justice te the publishers,
that the book if; beautifully priuted and nicely bouud, and that the illuo'
trations are nearly ail excellent.

Giovanni Duprè was descended frorn a French family, former1Y 01
wealth and importance, which had suddenly fallen into great povertY.
Hua father, Francisco Duprè, could be provided with only the poorest eduoS'
tien, and ho was put te the comparatively humble trade of odarig

i poverty was net alleviatud by an early marriage, but bis wife Was orle
of the noblest of ber sex, and sho was the idol of ber sou Giovanni, "'I
formed a very important influence in bis life. IlThis fond devotion Ofthe
boy te bis mother was net merely beautiful ; it opened in bis young be're
a sympathy wbich made lier religion and piety lovely and heavenly in bis
eyes ; and it thus inspired in him that kmudri-d ferveur which gave te hi03
as an artiat the chief elernent of bis power." Varions illustrations are
given in the narrative of the devotion of the boy te bis molelo

lt was a bard struggle t hat the yeug artist had te go througb. battin4~
witb poverty and witb "aostitutionatl weakuess whicb affl*cted hir threUg

*Giovanni Duprè. By Hlenry Simnmons Frieze. London; Sampsou Low and ColPanyt
1887.
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Out bis whole life. It was with great difficulty, moreover, that hie got his con-
temporaries to appreciate bis early work or to discern the promise which it
contained. Like bis father, lie married young and happily, for his wife
proved a true sympathizer and helper in bis work.

Passing by bis apprentice time, we find him, at nineteen years of age,
poor, married, determining to turn from the wood-cutting by which lie had
previously maintained himself, to the work of a scuiptor. In 1840, when
lie was twenty-three years of age, lie gained the first prize of the A cademy
hy a bas-relie~f representing tbe Judgment of Paris, the announcement of
which success to bis dying mother brigbtened ber last moments on earth.

Dupre was on]y like other artists in baving ail kinds of difficulties
thrown in bis way, but there are some very amusing accou uts given of tbe
Mariner in whicbli e conciliated some of his critics by professing to see
the justice of their remarks, and pretending to make the alterations they
SUý,,ested, and go winning their fuit approval of work wbich bad really
'lever been altered. Duprè neyer justitied this conduct of bis.

When Duprè produced, iii 1812, bis first great work, "The Dead
Abel," now in the Pitti collection nt Florence, and of wbich a good out is
gîven in tbe prtesexit volume, the critics broke out upon bim with jealous
condemnation of bis work as being too realistic. Indeed, some of them
wenr go far as to declare tbat it was a mere cast from the model-tbe
'work of a moulder, flot of a scuiptor. This accusation was speedily dis-
Persed by comparing the modr-l with the statue. II Strangely enougb,"
says Dr. Frieze, Ilthe perfection of the Abel subjected it agrain to the
saine suspicion wben it was placed in the tirst French Exposition at Paris,
in 1855." Calamatta, an Italian sculptor, bowever, "Iniade it clear to the
jury tbat it was a genuine work of art, pointing ont those tbings in it that
neyer could have been produced by a mnechanical cast, and especially tbe
head and the expression of the features. Conlvinced tbat tbey bad erred in
attributing its exquisite perfection to fraud, or a kind of stealiug from
nature, the jury now awarded to it tbe gold medal of t.he first class."

TI:e course of tbe artist from the time of this first triumiph was steadily
Onward, altbough with not a few breaks and bindrances; and much praise
Illust be awarded to the ducal faînuly of Tuscany for their generous encour-
agement and belp to the struggting artist. Dr. Frieze tells admirably the
etory of Dupre's artistic temptations, of tbe manner in which bie became
go affected by the criticisms of the prevaiting school, wbo denounced bis
]laturalism, that lie almost got inito the evil path of conventionalismn, and
Of bis escape froml tbat danger. To students and artîsts of ail classes, and
laot sculptors only, these criticismns wîll be of value, if they will only belp
tbem to see Ilwbat Giovanni Duprè tbe man dîscovered logically-wbhat
Giovanni the boy bad known intuitively-tbat art is, after aIl, but tbe
b est in nature, and tbat the artist bas only to follow ber leading with
simple docility. For in tbe kiîigdom of art it is also true tliat except one
become as a little cbild bie can by no means enter therein. To tbis trutb,
Wben eacb recurring cycle of conventional. art or of false classicism bas had
48s day, men mulst ever return."

How well, in ail bis subsequent works, Dupré illustrated these principles
will be seen in these interesting and charining pages, to whicli we must
9180 refer the reader for an account of the important works produced by
the great scuiptor, some of which now adoru the principal cities, galleries,
8a1d public buildings of Italy. We may note in particular, beside the
sculptures already meutioned, the "ITriumph of the Cross," on the façade
of Sauta Croce in Florence, tbe monument to Count Cavouîr at Tarin, and
the statue of St. Francis, in front of the cathiedral at Assisi.

OUR LIB1L4RY TABLE.

JAMEs HEPBuRN, FREE CHURca MINISTER. By Sophie F. F. Veitcb.
Toronto: Williamson and Company.

This is an unusually strong story for one of clerical life. The plot is
'ell conceived, tbe characters are firmly and distinctly sketched, and the
Pictures of social life presented with graphie power. Some of the incidents
are perbaps improbable, if not incredible. but ,the author presents tbem
111 such attractive guise and witb such dramatic art that the reader forgets
to be critical. This Canadian edition sbould meet witb general appreciation.

TI ADVENTURES 0F BARON MUNCHAUSEN. From the Best English and
Gerran Editions, witblllustrations. New York anti London:

G. P Punams Sos. oroto:Williamson and Company.
This work first appeared, nearly a hundred years ago, under the title

of G!ulliver Revived; or the Vice of Lying Exposed. It is well known as a
Collection of extravaga ~t and incredible tales, imany of wbich are of ancient
411d unknown origin. It requires no special notice save that the publishers
have brougbt it out in their beautiful and unique IlKuicker*bocker Nugget"
Series, some of wbich bave been already noticed in these columus.

T'[ FABlLES 0F FLORIAN. Translated from the Frenchi. By Gen. J. W.
Phelps. New York: John B. Alden.

This translation of the Fables of Jean Pierre Clanis de Florian, whotlied at a comparatively early age nearly a hundred years ago, mnerits no
ver'y special notice. Gen. Phelps, if lie bas not in an especial degree
excelied bis predecessors, lias succeeded in rendering the fables into very
fair English verse, and the ptîbtisher bas brought the work out in excel-lotit formi at a lew price. The reproduction of Z)J. J. Grandvilie's illustra-

ti)" which are fi ne specimcwi of French art as it existed goule haîf a
061ttury ago," adds much to the interest and value of the volume.

LE TTERS, SENTENCES, AND MAxims. By Lord Chesterfield. With a
Critical Essay by C. A. Sainte-Beuve. New York and London:
G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto : Williamson and Company.

Dr. Johinson was one day kept waiting too long in a great man's ante-
cliamber, and mistaking tbe unintended delav for intended slight, wrote an
indignant letter which bas immortalized Phili~ omrSaloe alu
Chesterfield, while it bas at tbe samne time given an entirely erroneous im-
pression as to Cbesterfield's character. Not satisfied witb this revenge,
Johnson said of the Earl's letters to bis son when they were first publisbed,
"lTake out the immorality and tbey should be put in the bauds of every
youug gentleman." The great moralist's barsb judgmeîît bas been very
generally accepted, and Chesterfield bas been considered a teacher of loose
morals as well as of good manners. We do not suppose that tbis impres-
sion still prevaîls to any exteut, but the selection fromn tbe letters bere
presented should remove it altogether. 0f tbeir Iiterary forai it is unti-
cessary to speak :of tbeir teaching, it is said, ", this honest worldling wilI
speak to the bearts of those already set upon the world, will guide tbem
rightly according to bis liglits, will leave themn at a biglier stage, and will
perbaps astonish them when they reflect that in outward result the teacli-
ings of this adroit and cunnîng courtier and man of the world, and of the
too often despisAd preacher, are the same."

This little volume is also one of tbe dainty IlKnickerbocker Nuggets."

FOR GOD AND GOLD. By Julian Corbett. London and New York:
Macmillan and Company.

The device of writing a novel in the form of an alleged old narrative of
the time to which the story relates bas been frequently and successtully
used. It bas many advautages. It brings tAie reader into more direct
contact witb the people about wbom hie reads. The lon--idden manu-
script seems somewhat like a voice from the past, telling wbat is seen, tiot
what was seen, what is doue, not wliat was doue, wbat is tbought and felt,
not wbiat was thouglit and feit. Tbe past is not brouglit down to the
reader, but the reader is lifted back to the past. Hlenry Esinond, Lorna
Doone, and Johnu Itgle8a2bi, are notable exaînpies that will retdily occur
to our readtrs. Mr. Corbett does not so consistently maintain the style
with which Mr. Jasper Festing begiins lus narrative, but lie shows a
thorougli acquaintauce with the social life and religious and political
thouglit of England in the early years of Queen Elizabeth's reigu. The
book is flot only full of adveuture for those who love tales of adventure,
but it is replete with suggestiveness for those who care to study the
characteristics of a past age, aud wbo look for soinething more in a novel
than the wheî-ewitiual to pass an idle hour. The hero of the story is Sir
Francis Drake, or Frank Drake, as lie i8 familiarly called by the chronicler,
who at an early age became intimate with the great Elizabethan captain's
family ; but tbe iîîterest does net aIl centre round the gallant sailor who
bore the Erîglish flag so bravely agyainst the fleets of Spain. Other char-
acters, perhaps tiot 5o striking, are drawn with equal distinc> tness, and
indeed it may lie said there is flot a diml or shadowy figure in the whiole
book. In the very tirst chapter Jasper's father, Mr. Nîcholas Festing , a
Puritan, but " a worldly man, and not one to use a shoe-hern to drag ill-
fitting opinions on to men of quality, nor in auy way to seek a martyr's
crown," and bis friend Sir Faîke XVaidyve, a gentleman of good estate and
ancient family, an old soldier and courtier of King Hoenry's day, who
"swore roundly rasping Tudor oaths at ai that displeased him," are sketcbed

with vivid distinctness. IlEven I," says Jasper, Ilused to wonder to ses
themn so friendiy, and used to watch them by the hour. . . . Sir Fuike
was so round aud red, with bis curly beard and lis sunburnt face- and his
merry bine eyes, and my father was se pale and spare and grave, 1
woudered bow men couid lie go littie alîke, and wondered how it wouid
have been if that rough old kniglit bad been my father instead of the
courtly merchant at bis side.

"By this liglit,' bave 1 heard Sir Fulke burst eut in the midst of their
talk, Il marvel every day what a God's namne makes me love you, Nick.
Your sour face should be as much a rebel in îuy heart as your dam ned
Frenchi claret us iu my stomaclu. Were it not that you are so good a tippler,
1 woald say that at beart you were no better than a pestilent, pragmatical
rogue of a Calvinist.'

Il'Nay, Fuike,' my father would say iu bis courtly way, being, as it
seemed, in ne way off'ended that the old kuiglit shonld speak to him se
roughly, fer they aliways said that my father, like other merchants that bave
thriven, was slow to take offence with men of ancient lineage and good
estate ; 1 what matter that our outwatd seeming is diffdrent? 'i'hat i8 only
because our lots are cast differently. Not wbat we are, but what we love,
is the taik of frîends.'

Il'1Ay, by God's power,' Sir Fuike wouid cry, 1 you bit new most nicely,
Nick. You love a long fleece, and go do 1 ; you love a fair stretcb of
meadow land, and se do 1 ; yen love a weli-grown tree, and go do I1; ay,
and, you rogue, yen love a full meney-bag, and so, by tbis light do 1.
Mass, but 1 mun myseif ont of breath witb car likings, aud sack must run
me back again.-'

The chapters describing, the burial of the old merchant and the death of
the old knight illustrate net oniy the conflîct of religions opinion, but the
uncertainty aud honest doubt in many mînds as to which was the better
way. When Jasper aud the priest were wraugling as to whicb of tbem
should console bis dying moments old Sir Fuike broke in, IlTumh, lads,
there is ne need of squabbling over me. What matter, Jasper, if I have
a bit of Mass in memory of the old days! I have beeau an arrant sinner
too, and wouid ease myself of a load of sin with just a piece of confession.
I have robbed the churcli grievously, curse that mad knave Drake that
led me te it, and been a great swearer, Heaven help me ; ay, and you help
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me too, Jasper, since you know better prayers against swearing, than the
priest's. You shall corne and pray with me after hie bas done, lad, and
then God will know it was my wish.to make peace with Him and ali men
before 1 died. Corne, lad, will you flot ? .. You would not grudge me
a bit of- Mass like my fathers to die upon. May be they would be
ashamed of me when 1 went to do homage with them up there, if [ came
amongst them unabriven and unhouselled." The dying knight cursed
Frank Drake because hie had taken a share in a successful enterprise
carried out by that daring mariner against Spanish shipping ; for in thosê
days privateering and even piracy were flot accounted deadly sins if only
dirccted against the great enemy of England and Protestantism.

As we have said, ail the characters are carefully drawn. Mr. Follet,
poor, old, long.suffering tutor, 'lthe sweetest pedant that ever said bis
prayers to Aristotie "; Harry Waldyve, Sir Fulke's son and Jasper'8 fast
friend ; Parson Drake, the sailor preacher, and father of the great navi-
gator; Thomas Cartwright, " new-made nîajor-feliow of Trirîity," and
champion of Puritanismi among the schoiars of Cambridge ; Hiarry Wal-
dyve's gentle wife, the servant Lashmer, and the brave but boastful soldier
Culverin, are ail faitbful studies in character portraiture. The earlier
chapters in the book, descriptive of Jasper Festing's youth, bis eareer at
Canmbridge, his intimacy with the Drakes in their floating home moored iii
the Medway, and with the Waldyves, are especially attractive; wbile the
succeeding chapters wlîich tell of Drake's expedition against the Spaînish-
American treasure town of Nombre de Dios f ully illustrate the daiing and
adventurous spirit characteristic of the age. There are only two female
characters of any importance, Harry Waldyve's wife and a black-eyed
comely Spanish Senorita, both of wbom aie the occasion of love episodes
which afford that peculiar interest without which even a novel of adven-
ture would seem to be incomplete. The story altogether is a good one, well
told, and illustrates in a very attractive way some of the most striking
features of a very important and interesting epoch in English history.

THE Andover Beview for March bas able and thoughtful articles on the
subjects usually dealt with in this progressive periodical.

THE Magazine of American Ilistory is not so rich in illustration as
usual, but in other respecte it is quite as interesting and valuable as pre-
ceding numbers.

THE first number of a new quarterly, The C'limatologist, bas corne to
band. It is published at Washington, D.C., and deals with the wide range
of subjects which its name would imply.

Queries for March has portraits of Count Tolstoi, Henry M. Stanley,
Francis l3arkman, and George William Curtis, and seems to usi r.ither
more interesting tban usual in its literary contents.

Woman for March thougli only the fourth number, shows very notice-
able improvement. A magazine for womien, it does not confine itself
exclusively to those topica iii wbicl women only are interested.

THEi Eclectic for Mardi opens with Mr. Goldwin Smithi's able article on
.4merican Staîesmen front the Nineleenth Century. Swinburne's Dethroning
of Tlennyson and Matthew Arnold's paper on Shelley are reproduced from
samie periodical.

THE March numher of Temple Bar bas in addition to its excellent fic-
tion sorne very interesting bingraphical and descriptive articles. Hforace
Walpole and Mfadame du Déijand exhibits very cbaruîingly some eighteentb
century cbaracteri8tics.

THE Canadian Methodist Margazine for March bas a review of Mac-
donald's Lile of William Morley 1'>ur&81on, LL.D., by Rev. Ilugh Julîn4on,
M.A., and a rnild but appreciative criticism of Recent Canadian Poetry by
the editor. There is muchi good reading in this comparatively small
montbly.

THE New Princeton Revieu, for March offers an attractive table of
contents. The opening article is Enerson, a stuly of the inan iii bis works,
by Mr. Gamaliel Bradford, Jr. This is followed by a phiiosophical pap)er
from the pen of Prof. Dr. Hlenry Calderwood, of E(linburgh, cntititîd TIhe
Present Ethical Relations of Alu8olute Idealism and Naturalism. The Rev.
IR. S. MacArthur discusses some of the critical points contact between
Christianity and the Secular Spirit. Prof. Alexander Johinston con-
tributes Law, Logic, and Covernment, an important study in legal and
legisiative procedure ; Wendell P. Garrison, an incisive critique of politi-
cal methods, entitled Practical Politics. Under the titie Foreign Juris-
diction in Japan, Mr. E. H. House considers the judiciai wrongs done to
Japan by the Western Powers. Miss Frances Courtenay Baylor's Hidalgo :
the Washington of Miexico, is concluded. Mr. Hamilton Wright Mabie,
editor of the Christian Union, gives Some Aspects o) Modern Literat are,
which will bie found a valuable exposition of some prominent character-
istics of our modern iiterary progress ; wbile a story from Miss Grace
King, T/te Marriage of Marie Modeste, and the editorial criticisms, notes,
and reviews bring the number to a close.

TEE March Century contains two full-page portraits of Bisnmarck : one
af ter the buat by Roth ; the other (which appears as a f rontispiece) is from a
photegraph and shows the Chancellor in bis garden with bis two hounds.
Mr. Kennan continues his revelations in regard te Russian State Prisons, the
details of which are exceedingly interesting. In an illustrated article
Captain Frank E. Moran gives an account of the planning and successful
execution of Colonel Rose's Tunnel at Libby Prison, the narrator having been
one of the party who escaped. In The Hopme Ranch, Mr. Theodore Roose-

velt gives a continuation of bis graphic papers on the daily life of a ranch-
man, accornp-.oied by illustrations by Frederie Remington, done from the
life. MIrs. Van Rensselaer's paper in the English Catitedral series is
devoted ta Sali8bury. Dtfferent aspects of the cathedra], the cloisters and
the closes, are presentod in the sketches by Mr. Penneli. Mr. Albert
Morris Bt(ghy writes et Sorne Pupils of Liszt, with especial reference te
Eugene D'Al bert, Arthîur Friedheim, Alexander Siloti, Alfred Reisenauer,
and Fraulein Adèle aus der Olie, of ail of wbom, as well as of Liszt imiself,
there are portraits. A papler of out-of-tbe-way biography is contributed
by Mr. John Bigelow, in bis Franclin's Home and Ilost in Frayèce. The
illustrations include portraits of Franklin, M. de Chaumont, and a drawing
by Viîctor Hlugo of the bouse occupied by Franklin. The fiction comprises
the conclusion of Mr. Cabie's Au Large ; Eclward Eggleston's nove1 , T/he
Graysons, in wbich Abrahiam' Lincoln appeard as a character ;and a short
story by MViss Ilelen Gray Cone, entitled Hercules. A flero. la the Lin-
coln Hibtory the story of Suruter is retold authoritativeIy, with the aid of
unpublisbed material. The poetry of the number includes contributions
by Edith M. Thomas, C. P. Crancb, Rose Hawthorne Latbrop, Mary
Ainge De Vere, A. S. L. Gray, R. W. Gilder, and others.

TEE Annual Report of the ilospital for Sick Children contains miucb
matter of more than local interest. It bas morQvem a feature not cominOn
in reports of the kind. It is iilustrated, baving a view of the Lakeside
Homne at the Island, and fairly executed representations of scenes witbin it.

LITERA RY GOS>SIP.

Miss LouISA M. ALco'r', autbor of J0 's Boys and rnany other popular
books for youtbful readers, died a few days ago.

A POItIrRAIT Of J. Wbitcomb Riley, the Western poet, with an inter-
esting account of bis rnethods of literary work, will appear in the April
Book Buyer.

Mit. R. L. STrEVENSON is reported to be bard at work on a new romance,
the title of wbich is The Master of Ballantre: full account of the strange
nianner of bis life and deatb, edited from the papers of the late Ephrainm
Mackeliar;, A.M., late Steward on the Durrisdeer Estate.

AN interesting work, entitied Society in Rome under the Coesars, ig
about to be brouglit eut by the Scîibners. It is said to present the best
picture e%.er given of the entire state of society, its religious beliefs, miOr
ality, governîment, literature, and the daily life, habits, and amusements
of ail classes of people under the first Coesars.

Dr. Orifiî rh artry, by Julian llawthorne, and Burning l'ire Cannol
be Extingyu&81ed, by Count Tlolstoi, are the short stories in the Cosmopolitan
for M1arch. 'fli fir8t is a nioving and draînatic stery, hinging upon the
bypnotic power tluat an unscrupulous man exerted upon a couple just Mar-
ried aîmd spending the honeyinoon on a picturesque portion of the Irish
coast. ibe second is a short story written in the simplest language, and
iliustrate8 in a 8triking way Count iolstoi's peculiar ideas of the nature
of cvii.

THE niew Engli8h edition of Mr. Browning's works will have at least
one iilustration to eacb of the sixteen volumes. It will include portraits
taken at varions periods of the poet's life, one dating from the time whefl
Parace/sus was written. The likericss lately painted by Mr. Barrett
13rowiiiig was alio to have heen reproduced, but the process bas not suc-
ceeded. c 'he Reing and the Book will bave a fac-simile of the titie-page Of
the original record of the Franceschini case as Mr. Browning bought it l'
Flureuce. Much care is beiiug given te ail the details of type, binding, etc.

WEare giad to observe that Dr. J. G. B-inrinot, the iearned and
indusîtriou4 Clerk of the Ilouse of Commons at Ottawa, is about to publi5h
a Short Constitutional History of Canada for the use of students and
othiers desirous cf hutving a suffidieiut account of our system, to be brought
out iii a foru siîniiar to the popunlar political inanuals of the giîsh
Citizen series. Thîe work is greatly needed, and there are few writers Ini
Canîada whose krîowled,,e of the subject better fits theni to expound the
Constitution urîder wluich Canada bas grown up and reached its presenit
stage cf political deveiopuient than the anther of T/te ParliatibentarlY
Procedure and J>maclice of the Canadian Domninion. It is aise announiced
tliat Dr. Ba uritiot is preparing, for the "Johns Hlopkins UJniversity
Studies in Hliistoric il and Political Science," a mionograph on T/te Pederal
Experim-nt ia Canada, as a comparisen to the treatis4e on Local &'overlt-
mfflnt in Canada, which. he prepared twe yearm age for the sanie UTniversitY
series. The8e treatises are not only of great value t,> these in Canada Wh'
take interest in the science cf governînent, but are iargeiy referred to
and queted in ether dependencies cf the Crown, and, te a considerable
extent, are made subjects of study by Etiglish and Arnerican studenits O
History and Poitical Scicnce. It is net a littie curieus-as well as grati-
fying to note that net the least important contributions to the literattire
cf Parliamentary Governrnent bave corne frorn Canadian pens. Th"
works cf the late Dr. Alpheus Todd are esteemed of high autboritY 11,
England, and the labours cf Dr. Bourinot bid fair te achieve the sane Or
even a greater measure of snccess. Imperial recognition of the fact Will
ne doubt in tirne cerne te Dr. Bourinot as it corne, though tardiiy, te Dr.
Todd. Aside from these speciai services, Dr. Bourinot, by bis nurnereus
and interesting contributions te Blackwood's Magazine and te the Engligb
quarteriies, bas done net a little te bring Canadian industry and scbolaf-
ship cmeditably befere the OId World. We shaîl look with interest te his
forthcoming works.
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EMPHA TIC G U.ARA NTEES

PROBLEM No. 235.
Bv C. W. PHILLIPS, CHICAO.

Composed for THE WEEK.
BlLA CK.

IÀ
r WH F/3lilE

Wh At to Qla Mu mae S el nv

No. 2
White.

1. K-Kt 7
2. Kt-Q )5
3. Kt-IB 4 mate

2. R X P +
B. l mates.

29).

PROBLEMI No. 236.
Bv E. B. FiE.N.T. C. C.

Conmposed for Tiiw WEEK.
BLA CK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

SOLUTIONS Tf) PlxOBIIMS.

j No. 230.
Black.

Ktx R
Kt miovils.

If 1 Kt any otiier inove
K moves

* White. Black.
1. K- 17 i B XQ0
2. K-K 7 mloves

*3. B -K Kt 7 mate
If lIl B ]7 orK 8

2. QX P +- KxQ
3. BQ Q;6mate
Otiier variations easy.

QAME PLAYED IN A TELEGR APJ MATCH B3ETWEEN TORONTO AND
QUEBEC ON THE 22Nc) APIL, 1886,

Toronto.
War. BoULTBEE.

White.
1P-K 4

2. P x p
B-Rt-Q B 3
4P-Q 4
5P-Q R 3 (b)

7. *Rt-K B 3
8,1 IRQ2
9. Rt-K5

10, P- Kl 4
Il. Q-KC o
12. Castles K R

14. Kt-Q R'2
15. P-1 4
l. 11> Q135

18. t-Q Ù.5
19, P. p
20.1 BQ 2
21. P-Q Rl 4

Q uebec.
N. MACLEOI).

Black.
P- Q4(a)
Q x Il
Q -QR 4
P-Q B 3
P-K 3
B-K 2
Rt-K B 3

QQ QB2
Q Kt- Q2
Rt- Q4
QKt- B3
B-Q 2
R -KB 1
Casties
Rt-Kt 3
K Kt- Q4
P-K R 3i
P- QKt 3
P XP
Q-R 2
KB 12

TJoronto. Quebec.
W1h1. BOULTBER. N. MAcLEOD.

White. Black.
22. B-- Bi3 R-Qi Q1
2.3, P-Q Kt 3 B -B t
24. RZ- QIi Rt_ Q2
25. Kt xQBIlP () K xKt
26. Kt- QKt 4 + Blx Kt
27. B x 13 + K -Kt 2
28. IlX R Kt x Il
29. Q- KS(d) P- KB3
30. Q Q 6 B-Q 2
31. B-K 4 Q -Kt 1
32. B x Kt + ]'x B
3:3. Qx X l± K- R3
34. KiRl 3 R - R 2
35. P -QKt 4 Q -Kt2
38t. Q -Q ]l4 + 11-Q Kt 4
'47. Il x Il+ Qx l
38. R R t + K-Kt 3
39. Q B- I254 Q X Q
40. Q P X Q + K-Kt 2
41,11-- Il 6±+ I x p
42. R x Il+ K XR
4:3. Il x 1B and whîite wins.

NOTES.
(a) Not good.
<b) Rt-B 3 ie the proper move.
(c> This move gives whîite a winning advantage.
(dl Gond.
o esee in tire Quebec.3Morninq C)îroniclî' a proposai to malle the Aniual Tournamient
teCanadian Chess Association more popular, aIUu letters froin Messrs. E. P.pe, and

'PNarraway onthsubject. We ehould Ibe greatiy plead if sometbi g culdhe done,
"nd think that* Mr. Narraway's proposai is in the riglit direction. ThIe clîjef difficlty
W<,11i ibe in getting the two branches to eboose thejr representative, as chess pla -ers in

tilsîra as a mIle, have neither time nor ineans to enter a tournainent at a distan 0. front

f.ir omnes. Stili we hope that soins arrangement can bie made, and woud likecto hear

MINNÎR PALMER COMIN. -Minnie Pl'amer, after an absence of four ysars in EnglandAustralia, returns to ''oronto, and will appear at tire Grand ail oext week in Mijy
S'.cethe,,rt, andliber lateet and most suhetantial success, My Biolher's Sister. Aur Austr'a.

1j.atye cang bs hi: After Miss Minnie Palmer's fine performance was filniqlindthe
~Oinandiiig H. NI. ships in port, and a nuier of lealing citizens visited lier at I'etty's

lte wholeef thegn lier drawing room, and overflowing into the wide baicony, which
lens te wo'e o th lotei, which they cuinpletely filied. The compliuientary speechîes

941de hY the Mayor and municipal gentlemen present did full justice to the talents andraces by which Miss Palmer has won bier way into the hearts cf tire peup le of Sydney,
4ldit was flot until a late houir after the most flattering good wisbes had beýen expressedothe prosperity and the speedy return of the favourite artis't tbat the cornany separ-

ri'd During tire eveoing Miss Palmer had been presented on tire stage xvith an exquisite
collection of Sydney views bytire U.S. Consul, who madetire fcllowing address n "J1 havefOiln a8ked by a number of your American friends iu Sydney to present to you this part-O ? cl f Australasian views as a siight token of the high esteem in which thiey Iiid yî.ur
b7 t sas an actress and your character as a wornan. These viewe are artiste' protife executod

y orown ccîîntrymen, whose genius, Elle youîr cwo, bas met with recognition iu this
d"t't ld. h ur~ing u riref tay you have giaddened our hearte 'vith soine cf the

'n"t dligtfu iperoain ion the modemn stage -imper.,ïnations wbicl coim-biale.ail the grace,, beauty, tenderness, and innocence cf childhood, and all the strength,paof brmness, and constancy oif true womanhocd. Jo thusepesn cramrto~Yurgft a n acrel warot ninflctesiimrelty attributes yolu
laedipay8 ~ the reiats cprvte lea.di h ol hrte you have bestowed

Pret~ sp e cit adirbl taste was] cd chr dteuie nc enee
a l'aiera arg numbor cbonuquets adfo~ eie

WHICIJ ARE JtTSTIF~IED BY AN EXTRAORDINARY PUBLIC EXPERIENCE.

To the Public:
Havingû. branch houses and laboratories in seven different quarters and

therefore having a world-wide experience, we, H. H. Warner & Co. justify
ourselves in making the following statements:

OUR THEORY PROVED.

First.-For the past decade we have held that 93 per cent. of diseases
originate in the kidneys which introduce uric acid into the system, a
poison that is injurious to every or-an, attacking and destroying first the
organs which are weakest. We have aise held that if t/te kidneys are
kept in perfect lipalth mosi of the ordinary ailments will be prevenied, or,
if contracted, cured. Other practitioners have held that extrerne kidney
disease was incurable. We have prool to t/te contrary, however, in hun-
dreds of thousands of cases in every section of the globe. Warner's
Safe Cure is the greatest specific known. Its reputatien is established
everywhere, and its influence surpasses ail other medicines.

IIOW DISEASE ORERPS ON.

Second-The kidneys being the sewers of the human systeni, it is
impossible to keep the entire systeni in gooci working, order unle8s these
organs are doing tltir juil duty. Miost people do nlot believe their kid-
neys are out of order because they never give them. any pain. Il is a pecu.
liarity of kidney di8ease that if inay long exist wvithout the k)nowl,?dge of the
patient or of the practitioner. It may be suspected if there is any graduai
departure from ordinary health, which departure increases as age cornes on,
the kidney poison in the blood gradually undermining and destroying
every organ.

SCIENTIFIC SPECIFICS.

Third.-We do not cure every known diseaqe f rom one bottle. This iii
an ilnpossibility. Warner's Safe Remedies incinde seven scientific speci-
fics, eichi one of which has a specific purpose which the others cannot fully
perforai.

RECOONIZED STANDARDS.

Pourth.-Warner's Safe Remedies have been recoonized by the doctors
and the pnople ail over the globe, even in countries most conservative and
mostopocsed to the manufacture of proprietary medicines, as standards of
thte hiiyh'st excellence and worthy of the patronage of ail people.

STRONO GUARANTEES.
Fifth.-We make the following urmqualifled guarantees:
GUARANT9E 1.-That Warner's Safe R-medies are pure and harmlega.
CuA[iAirEEr 2.-That the testimnonial8 used by us are genuine, and so

far as we know, absolu tely true. We will forfeit $5,OOO for proof to the
contrarv.

GUARANTFrE 3.-Warner's Sife Remedies have pprmanently cured
man *y millions of poople whom the doctors have pronounced incurable.
Peopîle who were cure(] ten years agyo report the cure permanent and com-
pletely salisfactory. Warner's Safe Remedies will sustain every dlaim,
if us<-d 8ufficiently and as directed.

Si.ct -Aqk your friends and neighbours what they think of Warner's
Safe Cure. We do nlot ask you to believe us alone.

YOUIL FRIENDS AND NEIGIIBOURS.

MRs. JAMES BURNS, of 18 Division Street, Toronto, writes that ber daughter
was given Up te die by the best medical mon in the City, froni Bright's
Disease of the Kidneys, but that War.îer's Safe Cure nlot only saved
ber life but restored ber te hoalth.

L. A. BAKER, of Toronto, Supt. Fire Patrol Co. of Canada, suffered froni
lame back for three years. Physicians treated hirn for Bright's
Disease, but he obtained ne relief. Four botties of Warner's Safe
Cure made a well man of him.

W. J. LIAMILTON, of Amherst, Nova Scotia, was cured of hemorrhage of
the kidneys af ter doctors faiied to cure him and the last dying rites of
the Church had heen given him.

MRS. HAYWARD, of 321 Church Stre-et, Toronto, was cured of Chronjo
Dyspepsia witli six botties of Waroer's Safe Cure.

JouN GivEs, of Gaît, is a living monument to the power of Warner's Safe
Cure over Enlargement of the Liver.

We could give thousands of simular testimonials. Warner's Safe Cure
does exactly as represented.

Secenh.-Wcwere forced jute the manufacture of Warner's Safe Cure
Remnedies in obedience te a vow made by Mr. H. II. Warner that lie
would, if the rernedy now known as Warner's Safe Cure restored him to
health, spread its merits before the entire world. In ten years the dernand
bas grown so that laboratories have been established in seven quarters of
the globe. Not only is XVarner's Safe Cure a Scientific Speciic-ii cures
Wh'?n ail the doctor8 /ail, thousands of the best of physicians prescribe it
regularly, its power over disease is permanent and its reputation is of the
most exalted character.

MR. BLAINE: " What's the matter, my friend ? You look cold." Poor
AmHerican: " I should say I was coid. Although I paid a month's wages
for this overcoat it is haîf cotton and lets the wind throxgh like a sieve."
IlWeil, yon go and get an untaced cigar; that'li, keep your noRe warmw
anyhow."-Omaha World.

C HE SS.
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PORTS-
COMPrISO Hunt &CÔ.'o, Sanden &
Co.'s 01<1 Conmnendador <30 years 01<1).

SHER UJES-
JuDlas & Jose, Pemaî'tin'a, rriarie's
&t iplio's.
S1'ILL HOCKS.-Doinhard's, Lauben-

Iîelm, Miersteln, Rudeshem, Johannis-
ber.

LIQUEURS -c uracoa MNc, ~enthe
Verte Forte, Mai-aiqquin, Chartreuse,
CJrem.e de Rose, Crenme de Yanlie, , ned
Parfait Amour,

CHAMPAGNES-
Pomnery £- tGe-pntoS, G. M. Mumm &
CO.'s9, and Perijet0s.

NATIVE WINES IN GRIEAT VAIRIETY.
o0-

Goods pa=e b'experieneed paekers and
shippeti to i prs

Caldwell & Hodgins,
tirocers ami Wine Merebatsl,

%48 and U30 QLEIEN t4l'. WIUSI.
Corner of John Street.

John H. R. Molson
& ýBROS.,

ALE & PORTER DREWERS,
286 ST. MARY ST., MONTRE~4

Rave always on bandi tho varions kintis o!

ALE. and PORTER,
IN WOOD ANDI ]IOTTLF

W. STAHLSCHMIDT&GCI
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER$ 0F

Office, SehOOl, Chuirch and Lodge

Rotarl, OtEce Desk, No. 51.
SEND i.OR CATA~LGUE. ANI, PRICE

LIST.EPW,4NTI'WD. $'J3 a week anti
expeoses palîl. Steady work.HEPNew gootis. Saniffles froc.

J. F. HILL & CO., Auguste, Maine.

A LEX. ROSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-
p 1lied te the noce for an lioîr daiiy. s

directs the sott cartilage of wbicb the moen-
ber consis that n il-ftrînet moe ls qulciiy
shapeti te perfection, 10s, fid.; 1 ,oct frac for
$8, secretiv p-icketi. Pampthlet, two starnps
-21 Larnh's Conduit Street, Iligli Hoîboru,London. Hair Curling bliuid, cuie the
straightest anti tond ungovemoshie bair,
Sa. 6(t.; sent for 54 stairips. Aléx. lioss's Har
Machine, tb rêee oiitstsuilng cars, los, iti.,
or sttps. Hic Great Heair Restîtrer, lis. 6à.
It chncs gray liaîr to ifs original coinur
very q ickly; sent for 64 staînps. Fvery
speclalty for the toilet supplieti. As leet-
lsts kcep hic crticles, see th at yen gel bis
Hair Dye for eltîter liiht or ticrk colours, bis
Depllatory for removlng Hair, andi bis Oit of
Cantharides for the Growth o! Wbirkc'ýs

IVER, BLOO AND LONG DISEASESI
Mrs. MARY A. MCCLURE, Coumbus, Ka' Mr,, PARMELA RUDAE of 161 Lock Street.ILIvEROsEASEIwrites: "I1 addressed you in November, 18,IEEAILcprN .wie:"Iwstobeiwt

In regard to rny heelth, being alîlicteti with chilis evu n genlerai debiliy wth trcequn' E lver iseae, harttrouble, and fernale weak- ITIsure throat, ant my mntht wast badly cank'ereli1 A N Og nies. I was advised to use Dr. PircC's I *M liver wa ncie adIsieedm r0HER TROUBLE. Golden Medicl Discovery, Favorite Pre- Mdyspepsia. I arn pleasedti f sey that your 'GuldicOscription adPlesI e d iscuv Mte dîa D iscvry' andi 'Pellets' have curei mue of ail tiieseof tePrescription,' five of the 'Dsü-ailmnents and 1 canncot say enough in their praise. 1 mnuet aiseery,' and four of the 'Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' My health be- aya word in relerence to your 'Favorite Prescription,' as ifgan to iroprove under the use of your medicine, and my sfrengfh Ibast proven itself a most excellent medicine for weak females.came back. My difficulties have ail disappeared. 1 eau work bard If basi been used in miy family with excellent results."ail day, or walk four or ilve miles al day, and stand it weli; antiwhen
1 began îîsing tho medicîne I coulti scarcely waik across fthc ruoo flysPepsia.-JAMES L. COLIIY, Esq., of Yucatan, zfeuston, GO.,most of the flîne, and f titi not fhink I coulti ever feei well again: Mine. wnites: "l wîis troubieti wjtb indigestion, anti would est
1 have ahliflo baby girl eiglit menthe oid. Althougli elhe is a lifflo heily anti grow pol at tle sinue ti01C. 1 experienced heartburll,
delicate in, size anti appoarance, slle is heaithy. 1 give yuur renie- sour stomacli, aîîd îu l t' disigrecablo syniptoins coinnOft'tue aIl the credit for curing me, as 1 took lin uther trentînent aiter t taî disordecr. 1 culuniencetitd igyu
begiîniug their use. 1 arn very grateful for your kindncess, antid 'Golden Mediclea Discovery' anti 'Pellets,' sud
tlank God anti thank Yeu that 1 amn as weil as I arn alter years INVIGO RATES I arn now entireiy freo front the dyspepsie, andi
of suffering." clu, iii flet lîcaitîier tuait 1 have heen forIVR Mrs. I. V. WEBBER, of Yorkshire, Cattaraugits Co., THE SYSTEM. one anî o e w il poune anîîrd banivencta-I lE X. Y, writes: "1wish to say a fwwords lu prieo or'odnMdca icvr'n neiatiiîcli *~ork the past sîtmuner as 1 have ever

Purgative Pelleta.' For tiye years hîrevions to doee in the saine, k ngth of tîrnie in ny lite. 1 nî'ver took aDIES.taking titeun 1 was a great suflerer; I had a niedicine that secluiet to tomle Up the m1usclesanti invifrate
unable, o do rny own work. I ai happy to say fypepsia.-TriEnEs. A. CAss, of Springfield, lfo. writeB*I an ow el ani trong thanks to your medicines." "I as troublet une year with lîver comnplaftur, dyspepîsia, sudi

Ch roi e Dlarrhea CUred.-P. LAZÂRRE, Esq., 275 anti 277 eleepiessîîess, but your 'Golden Medical Discovery' cured me."
Deeatur Street, New Orleans, La., writes: '" 1 uset three bottles o! Chiilis and Fever.-Rev. H. E. MOSLEY, M1oîtnrenci, S. C.,the ' Golden Medicai Discovery,' anti il bas curei ruc of Chromie writes: "Lest August 1 tiîought I would due with chilis anti tever.
diarrhea. My boweis are now regular." I took your 'Dîscovery' aîît it stoppeti theto ina ver>'short timfe."

"THE BLODD 1S THE LIFE.
Tlîorougbly cieanse the blond, wbich la the fouîîtain of bealtb, by uaing tir. l'îerce's Golden Medici Discovery, anti good

digestion, a fair skin, buoycut spirits andt bodi hlit anti vîgor wtll bc estaliliieti.
-Golden Medici Discovery cures ail 1lîlînors, >iroîti the coînon pituple, bloteli, or eruption, to the worst Scrofule, or biood-

Poison. EslJeciaIiy bas If proVen its effiency lu curiîîg Salt-riieum or '[cIter, Fever-sores, Iiip-joiîît Discase, Serotulous SoreS
atnti Sweliings, Enlargeti Glaends, anti Eetiîg UJlcers.

Rov. F. AsBunyî 1-OWELL, l'aSterý of tile M. E. anîd eau watlk witiî the bielp o! crutebles. Hie dues not suifer aliYINDIGESTION Charch, of Siblvou)i, N. J., says.'" I was a!:. pin, and ciea cul; i an iseep as wel as an one. if has only beflee wt ntrhanti indigestion. Boilse anti about thioîimethe since lie cineeuusiîîg your rnedieiflC.
skiu, und I experiecîtet a tireti feelin anti benetit lie lias recciveti through you."bùulies began thrie onste su r. facefes clntîo ot il he t xrs n rttd oBLOTOHES. dits Ieanthsoege as Dir. ece _______ Skiss Discase.-The "Denocrat and NeW5,.'

hin fr shComlante a d ir oeteby's of Canibriduc, 3Alaryiaîîid,,scys: Mr.EL17ZA
tite 1 hegan te iîu flior se u caitî, an i in onen wek. À I TERRIBLEI ANN PooLE;, wito of eoadPoole, of WIi'
'[hle ' Ploeaat Purgativo Pellets' are the best rcîuedy for biiioîis1 or AFIT O ! ia.bcda case8e Col , Eezcrn bs Dr.n Pereslek heatiacne, or figiituess about flic chest, anti baid teste Jit the ofaba asrr'îmn*byuin r.Pere
înoutiî, that I have ever useti. My wifoecoulti nt waik acrnss the 1 Goltoît Meiceffl Discovery. The disease aPý
Iloor wben ste begaîl to take your 'Golden Me'dicai Diseovery. pciret llrs t iber feet. extendet f the kneeE,
Now she enu waik quite a littie ways, anti do soute iight work. coverng the whol of the lower limnbs frot feet to knces, thelt

atteeked the eibows andît becaîne so severe as t0 prostrate lier.11Mrs. IDA M. STRONG, of Ainsîî'orth, Imd., writes: Atter hciîig treateti by several physiciens for a year or two elleIHîp.JINTI 'My littie boy hati becu tî'oubleid witî bip-o it coinîiened thie luse of the inedieîîîc naneti above. She socfl
tiseese for two y0ars. Wlîeî lie commeîînce thec begî t a n d itlt i nnw well andt bcarty. Mrs. Poole think5DISEASE. o lIen ýour 'Golden Metiecif Discovcry' anit trnieiiic lbas sîîved her lite anti prolongeti ber ticys." M'Il es, leasconfinedt t is lied, anti coîîlt Mr'. T. A. AVREýs, uf East New Market, Dorchester Counlty, X-nlot ha mnoveti without sîîifening great; pain. But venelles for tlie abova tacts.

n0w, tbaîîks te yonr 'Diseovery,' ho la ahIe tii be up ail the tîrne,

CONSUMPTIONe WEAK LUNGS, SPITTIrNG 0F BLOODU-
Goi,ners MoDiAr, flîscovEaY cures Gonsîîrnption (wbieb Is Serofula o! the Luîîgs), l)y ifs wonderfui biood-purifying, inigiora-ting anti nuitritiveî lîroperties. For Weak Luongs, Spittiîîg o! Illond, Siiortuess ut lîreati, lirnbitis, Severe Couigbs, AsilioS,cîji kiîîdrcd atiîectionîs, if is a snvereign rerncdy. W.hile it; pronîptiy cures Mie severest Couglis if strengthens the sy$tCOn
Lt rapidly lilîs up the systoni, anîd increases the flesh anti weight of tiîose reducet below the usual standard o! beaith bY".wasting dse'e.

Conxsumptiosn.-Mrs. EDWÂAn NEwToN, o! Harwmnith, cal Dlsenvery' bas curet mny ticughter of a very bcdl ulcer locateti
Ont., writes: " Yeti wiii ever ho lîraiscîl iy meo for tho rernarka ou tuethigli. A Irer try in g alîîîîîst everythine~ withîout sucees. WO9
bic cure in rny case. 1 was se reilucet tiiet iny fricots liat ail procureti threo botties o! your 'I)iscovery, which healeti it UP
given me up ai i 1bcd aisse beein given op by two doctors. 1ieil perfeetly." Mr. IJnwns continues:
went to the Lest toctor in these parts. Hic tld nie that unedicino
was oniy a punislîmnîît litii îy case, anti would itot unterfake t0 Consumptili and. Reart Dlmeae.-"I sîso wlsb te

treat tune. le sait 1 înigiî try Codi liver oul if 1 thank you for teriakal cue ou bavxe effecteti ln ny case
lîked, as that was flic îîîly thiîîg tîjat couiti pîîcsi- Fo reyer id suffereti tront thaf telrri

muVE ur thr cîî oi asa1 WSE U Bfr oslg you 1 hed wasted awal' tola advanEe TO utpiio ant CbearttaT OI. tî'eatîiîîuît, but I was su wcak I enuld mot kee it "STEL asleol:cudnut sicep nortrest, anid D'0114T I. on iny stoîuaeh. My lîusband, not feelin r tîslt _ ETO tiie i d f0di t be ouf of n nsrL
to gîve lie tnp yet, though ho lied botî i for me the cnuti ou, anti you toit îne Yeurla

everytbing hie Saiw etvertiseti for ioy enoiaint. procureti a quart- Slbores o! cuiiiiîg lue, but it wnuld teke fuIte.1
tlty of yuur 'Golden Motil Diseovery.' I ook oniy four bottles, took five month' treafinent li ail. The lIrst two mnthefb I WaO
anti. t0 the surprise o! everybody, amn to-day doing rny own work' aimost discoiîîageîl; coîîlt not; perceive eny tavorabie syrnptofljant in ntirely frec frot that terrible coîîgh which barrassel 'ne but the thirti mîînh 1 began to picç rip in ilesb anti strengt o!
nightanti da. I have been afllictcti witb rboumaticrn fora nurber cannot now recite bow, step by step, the signe anti realite ef
of years ant now feel s0 rnîcb better that 1 beieve, with a con- rl1bgbiil rdal u îri eeoeitenevstinuation of your 'Goltien Metileal DsovyI llhrstei To-tîny ttip the seales ait one hundreti anti alxty, anti arn el
to perfect hcaith. I woolti scy to those wbo are faiiing a prey to anti strong.
that terrible diseace constirption, do nt do as I dit, takre every- Our principal reilance In eîîning Mr. Downs' terrible tiisesie
thing cisc tirst; but take the 'Golden Medicel Diseovery' in th was the "Golden Medicci Diseovery."
early stagfes o! the dîsease, anti thereby save e great deai o! su!-JoEH .MCALN Es .he,14fering anti ho restoreti to hîeaith at once. Any person who ies1:S JOEEEPH Fr.es "M FRAD wife bcAr~ thensog r
sf111 In dotiht, neeti but writo me, ineiosinz a stampeti, self- I E wtho long befooe ail rnînent ee gfrn
atidresseil envelope for repiy, whcm the foregoing stetement will O UO toIig eoeel oiecduigYubc tull substatlatedUN me." Golden Metieal Discovery.' bc basits

be ~~~I buaiy sibfnitdbae"ny since ils uice. For soute cjiOt
Uleer Cnred.-IsAAC E. DowNS. Esq.. otf Spring Valie? abe bas been feelinig so weli that elle bao

Rockland Go., N. Y. (P. 0. Box 28), writes: "The 'Gldien McZdi iscontiouedt"

Golden Medical Dlscovery is Sold by flrugglsts. Price $1.00 lier Ilottle, or Six Botties for $5.00.
WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprletois,

No. 66.1 Main Street, BmUFFALO., X<. '

F RIEDERICK C. LAW,
ARC'EIRTII'F,

REBIDENcE-468 SHERBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

P ROF. IL. J. 'VVILSON,
419 Queen Street West,

MASTERI o1 ELOCUTION. A thorough course
uf vocal training. Poclng andi gesture taught.
Termes moderate.

TO(omrly at~I Education Departmsent,)
School Building-ze Queen St. West.

Seond termnromences January6th. Day
classes, 10 to 4; E vening 7.30 te9.30.

WES3T END ART GALLERY.
w .N. COLLINS,

011 Painîluga Wholesahs, ansd Ileail,

419 QvUICIM ST. W., ToroiTo.

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.
"a. J. W. L. I<oufTERt,

<Pupil of M. Bouguereau, President of the
Art Association o! France,) malie

a opeciaify o!
TeORTUAI rS j,'O 01][.

Studlo-81 KING 8T, EAN, TORIONTO.

R OWE & TESKEY,
~22 Srn iS., rorowto.,

MANUFACTURER$ 0F
InkB, Mucilage, idquid Glue, Shoe Polish,

Blacking Specialties.
Prices on application. Tbe ratie ny tappliei.

C A.A WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architent of the Toronto Arcad1e,

Ni rRS.MAUD COUNTER, TEAGUERI
1 Iof Clay Work (Flower Modelling,

etc.), Art N.eellework ant i 1 Painting. l~
or pi iviitc instrutîcioni.

142 UPP, a VÂNAULEY ST, TORONTO-

F 11F. S. M. WA.9SAM (C.A.M.),
124 Jalrviq StÎMet,

Lantiscape, Portrait, anti Figure Painting
frot neture, in Oul anti Water Colours.

Ciasses-Tncsiays antI Thursdays.

(1 ECIL GAY,
66 Grange Street,

CHINA DECORATING FOR THE TRADI;'

Instruction in Painting and Modelliilg
Clay. Atitrcas o ai l as above.

HlWEAVER,
328 Queen Street West,

PE 80 AND DEOATIVE ARTIST
Deima aud Estlnat on Awlu4ltOu
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Poiee Ian Vineyar?ùs,
.PELEE- ISLAND. LAKE E-RIE.

J.S.HAmiLTON& Co.
SOLE- ACENTS FOR CANADA.
,?atawba anti othtsr brancis in 5 gui. lots,

IBs0; 1 0 gal, lots, 81.40; 20 gal lots, $1.30.
41 0 gals $12.O'sl2 '. 4064P. 550. For ss'l .i er by J. lier-
ruer aKing andi York Streetus; Fulton ,

le &oCo 7 King Street West; andi Mc-
tes.,k ro 431 Yonge Street.

A 90. IIMI. N & Co., B aisuford,Soie Agents for Canada.

FOR CORRECT TIME AND CENERAL SATISFACTION-

cARRy A

"WATERBURY" WATCH
FOR SALE isY

J EVE L L.E R S Ti.....OUT CANADA

FOR-$2.75.

"WATERBUIiv" WATCH Ce., CANADIAN OFiFICE, 81 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

Rus e's Temple
DOM1INIONY am<i KNA4BE Pl

AND TE

IDODMI1:NOr ( % C)
Tbe mast extensive wvarerooms, anti always the larges

pianos anti Organs t0 select Itemi in Canadla.
à. M. I'OWIEV, & CO., fis King Si. West,

EL-lIS

k. THORNE Cu.,
Manlufacturers f Woven WVue, Spiial

Spring andi Siat Mattresbes,

79 Ilieiimond St. West, Toronto.

THUE UNDlFRtl.IKI, j
'r onge St., - Toronto.

TELEPIIONE No. 932.

0 The Original

IR, W.4E 0V II'.ITIONç. .,IIV4T

f £ITTLIJ NUGAR-COATED PILLS.

0 f us« . B111 esîtlraly vegütable, rluîy îîqî-
1ate avith )ut disturbîtec ta thsSe jIýd,

U-OFRFSor occupation. Put up buguasvullurie)
AN OFR TEScally sealeti. Alas rsu uui ciube S

a laxative, aiteraive, uit parugaîlve,
these, littIe Pellets give the 1un08t perfect

D f~ A ~satisfaction.
%-W -L- ..Lý. .. N

t stock of Amarican andi Canadian

- - TlORONTO.

ROGEES Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERlS IN

COAL and WOOD.
IIEAD OFFICE:-110 KIN(; STREtET WEhST.

BRANCH OFFICES: 409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, '244 Qusen
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:- Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Pria-
cesSi. BathurstSt. neal yoppost FrontSt

W, ILIZUMINATED

ADDRESSES

___ A SPECIALTY

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOIVIACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
ýhey invigorate and restora to health Dehilitated Constitutions, andi are invaluabla in ail
Joniplaints incidentai to Femrales jf ail ages. For children and the aged they are priceiess.

llanufactîredo nl-aOv ni, r T a ý .uaauhaat ý'uWXOcnt,0l
Anis,ll'y al, Medicine Ventiar, ibrougliout the Worlil.C.N i.TE . 0 . B.Advice gratisat thse aboya atidres, daily, betwoea the hours o lad4 rb etr

A COMMON EXPERIENCE WIIH INVALIDS 15
S pa mesengez <. vos8 of appetite, ,t.inch soi w'cak duit it eau iiit retain

sali foiod, digestion set ici siy in lairedl and the foodl
-- ~aken canni't lie tii, ,iuglx ass;iiniliuteil, the conse-MESSENCERS FURNIHIL luic atttt egtueugl fails foir w'ant cf nourishi.on INSTANTLY. JOHNSTONS FLUÔ BEEF iîeii

-Cf'. tei. -Ai. WANT IS1 a fiood that ciotains the gieatest amiuuint of ctincentruted
lNotas ilalivereil anti nourishi tnt in tht "inial1est piisiblp qu ntity.

Pa.rc,i cari jeti to an1Y DAN SUCH A FOOD Bii PROCURED ? The hlihest ittedical atnd scientific aîithorities
part of the City agrea in select g

DAY oR NIanIT

Speciai ratas quoteti J hnston's Fluid B'eef
i, n. HInlbiIia, I1ris.'l

Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TEl EAPRIONE NO. 1144.

4Àte rary
'ZEVOLUTiON
5 5't 411D AND NEW PUB~LICATIONS;
SI iere ever known. NOT sold by Boeok-,ra.bcok, stisi for EXAMINATION befare

P..osatsfactory rafereace belng glven.
ullab, CTALOGUE free. JOHN B. A.LDEN,
IC4U' Pearl St., New Yorkc, or Lakeside

g, Oblotago, II. Mention f/isiaaer.
e e hli Cuptirs), Toronto, Ont.

As the most perfect fîîrinocf concentrateti fond. The wcakest stoiîiach cao retain anti
thoriitghly igest it. and ail who have tried its ituerit4 ini cases oîf siekness rnaniristily
inuluirse its WONDtiRFUL STRENGTH GIVING POWERS.

PEOPLE HERE ARE SO SMART. VES! BRAIN WILL TELL! WHY? BECAUSE
THEY ALI DRINK SI. FEUN.

Sea ordars-ona eacb day this week, Dacamber-of thousands:
Montiay, 12 - Fomward per G1. T. R. one bbi. St. Leon. Knombng it of nid 1 cannot sa y ton

mach in favour Of i ts beneficial effeets on mv system. D. MONsTGOERYiu, Cnesiey.
Truesdlav, 13.-Finti St. Le",n an excellent rcmiedy; building up the coînstituticn; fic su

peror to tbe f.îmed waters cf Sar&to2a. J. S. H. HOOVica, 143 Niagara -tre.t."u
Weîlaî'sdsy, 14.- Gebbled evo,% thing clown anybody ativiseti me; kejît Shuddaring in my

overcoat in June. A naiglibeur coaxeti me te try the Leon. I diti. Grmeat Coessr tbehaiuil
antijc it brings. JAMES CALECK.

Tbnrsdav, 15.-Mm. J. W. Adiams, (irocer, 8W0 Qneen East; F111 antirtr yugwtLaon bige watar. It Isatis me back to the inys of thirty years ago, wben a boy of twenty.one
ai Seu. E. ADAMS, Wondbine.

Fmitiay, 16.-Send bb]. St. Leon; customers andi myself require hI. I cleturs o'ff bile,
beatiaches, etc. Don't feel et home witbout IL. Canon Civ, Colomado, boasts an sncb water
as St. Leon. WX. NASH, 8 Gerrard Street.
Mend Agents-JAMES~ GOOD à t'O., Whoiesaie andi Retal Grocers and Dimlers in

St. Leou, 1OIJ ILtng Ut. Weat and 240 Vouge bd-, Tomet.

StCK HEAAIE
fllious Headachte,
Dizziiiens, Constipa.
tlous, llldigeutioxî,
lilloss Attacks,and ail
derangenîcuts of the stoîn-
ach andi Iowels, arc prompt-
ly relieveti aud. îerinanently
eilreti by the uise of Dlr. 1*
Pierce09@ Pleasasit Purgative Pellets.
In exîulanation of the reniedial powler of these
Pelleta over so great a variety of diseuses, It
ma=ruthifully be saiti tîjat their action upon

th ssteui is universal, riot a gland or tissue
escaping their sauative Iiflence. Sold by
druggisîs, 25 cents a viol. ivanutactured at the
Chemienl Laboratory of WoitL's 1)ispENSARY

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffao, N. Y.

Is offere] by the o anutactjr-
ers of Dr. Sageen Entas rh
Ilemedy, fr ai case of

bironie Nasal Catarrh whlch
bhey Cannot cure.

SY1IZPTOXYS OF CATARRIH.-Dul
heavy headache, Obstruction of the, nasal
passufes, discbarges lalling from the bead
mutO li throat, sometiînes profuse, watery,
andi acrîid, nt otitars, tlîick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody ami ptid ; the eyes are
ffenk, uvatcry, andi inilamnct; thoro, Js ringing

lu the cars, deafness, hacking- or coughlng to
elcar the throat, expectoration of offensive
inatter, togethcr witil seal s front ulcers, the
vcice Is changeti and bas a juatil twang; the
breatb la offensive; emeil and taste are irm-
paireti; there is a sensation of dizzjnass, wltb
mental depression, a backiug couglh and gen-
cral debility. Only a fcw of the abova-mnaeti
syniptoms tire ]ikeiy to bo preseuut la any one
case. Thousantis of cases iiiuuamlly, without
mnanifesting balf of the abox* eSynu ptomS, ra-
suit ini consumnption, andi end In the grave.
No diseuso ieso commion, more daceptive andi
dangerous, or less understooti by physicians.

B3y its îuîild, sootbing, andi heiiling properties,
Dr. Sage ,s Catarrb Itemediy cuires the worst
cases of Catarrhb, 66 cold li ta isead,"J
Coryza, and Ctrhi eadaclie.

Sot y druggists cverywývie; 50 cents.

ç'Uîsiold Agoity front Catarrh."
1'îof. W. IIÂUSNETt, the famous mcsmaerist,

of.)f baca, . Y., writes: " Sorte ten ycars ego
1 sufferae untoiti agony f romt chronio nasal
catarrh. My famiiy physician gave me up as
Incurable, and said I mnust die. My casa was
sucb a bad one, that avcry day, towards sun-
set, my voice would becoîue so bhourse 1 cnuld
barelyepeak above a wisper, ln the mornlng
mvy cougluing and clearing of my throat would
almoat strangie me. Ily the use of Dr. Sage's
Catarci ltemedy, lu tiîrce nionthis, I wtas a Wel
mari, andi th e r bas been perinu 'ic t"

"4Coiistantly Itawklng nd s leug

THiOMAs J. RustaîIN, Psq., f502 Piec Street,
St. Louis, 31o., writ-es: " 1 as a great sufferer
from e'itarrh for Ilirce years. At times 1 coulti
bardly brea'.ba, anti wvas constantiy bawklng
anti spîtting, anti for the iast cight înontbs
could not breathe tbrcugb the nostrils. 1
tbought notluing coulît ho tione forme. Luok-
hIy, 1 waa ativiact to try Dr. Sage's Catarmb
Remedy, anti 1 am now a weli man. 1 believe
it to ha the oniy sure ramady for catarrh 00wLanufacturati, anti ono bas only to, give it a
a ir trial to, axparience astounding rasuits andi
piermanent cura."

Three Dotties Cure Catarrh.
ELi RoBiNs. Runyuaîn P. 0., Columbia Co.,

,Pa., sys: "My daugbter bcd catarrb wben
slle was five, vars Oltivrybdi.Is rSage's Catarr Reey ativertiseti, anti pro-
oureti a bottle for lier, anti son saw tbat it
helped iher; a third bottie effected a perma-
nent cura. She 18 pow ehghteen years oki Aa4
goi.md and h.ear'.
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4 DECADES
HAVE COME AND GONE SINCE
THE SU-P.il EER S
FRZO COLUUS,

LUNG TROU-
BLES WB
PIESI! CURED

AND YET IT TIRES NOT
or cuitiNa. SEE TUAT ««I. BUTTS"I

18 ON TRE WRAPPER.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thjis powder neyer varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and Whtîosoîuness;. More
econo0mical than tl,e oruinîary kinds, andi
Carnot ba soidfilii competitinî, -with the mul-
titude of 10w test, short weigit, aluni or
phosphate powl1ers. Soifi only in cana.
ROYAL BAKING POWDNlt COMPANY,

106 WALL ST., N.Y

CARSWEIL
& CO.,

-:LET'TEIt:-C

BI NI S.

ALL -IDSO

BOOKSi BOUND q
IN EVER Y
STYLE OF pTHE ART.

~~ ONL Y
THE BEST

SWORKMEN&
MA TERIA LO EMJ>LOYED.

O NOTE

26 &28 kde1aide st E.
* TOao±1'T.

THIE TRYPOGRAPH.«
For duplicatlug copies of Writlng, Draw-

ing or Musie. 'e0cois from one originîal.
Only $Io. 8and 1 f0 Cor samples. Agente
wanted.

GBEO. -B ENLGO u,
Agent Remington Type-Writer,

30 King Street East, Toronto.

n-ÇCOLEAN
NEWARK, N. J. Open aIl the vear. Best course
et Business Trainine. Best PaPties. Pleas-
aîutest Location. Lowast Jiates. Shortest Tinie.
unetlitby Recommanded. Write for Cata-

4>w O.bonuvincod. H osIudrsest

MUSI ce
EDWIN ASHDOWN

Will fnrwa-d, post free, Catalogue,, f bis
publiceitlons for Voie., Piano, Vînhîn, Violon-
cello, H arp, Guits.r 'Concertina, Cornet,

CirintFute, Orchestra, ue, etc.; oracîsmpieto list ut bis publications lupwards
of 25,000) bound in ciuth, upon re..eipt of 20
cents to Cuver cnet ni biudiug and postage.
Specially 0w terme to the profession, schools
andi couvents.

89 YONGE STREET, -TORONTO.

THE NEW BOOKS
EAP.LY CANADIAN HISTORY. His-

tory of Huiîtingdon, Chateaiiguay, and
Beîîularîîois. By ROBERT SELLÂR.
Cloth .... ......... .................. 82 00

CANADIAN LEAVES, being a aerhes ni
new ]'aier read 'oeiore the Canadian
Club, New York Portraits. lPager .. 1 00

PERSONAL REMEMI4RANCES ot the
latü Sir Fredelck Pollock. Somatîmes
Queoois ltsnîemiraîcer. 92 vois. Ciotlî. 5 50

TE E ART OF' CONVERSATION, The
Principies of. By Profe8sr MAoÀS'F1Y.
Extra ciotlî ............. ....... .. ..... o 90

INVASION 0F THE CRIMEA. 13Y KING-
LARtE. VolAlve, (The Oive volumes for
$10 net.) .. 2 25

IN THE WltàNG'ARADIùg, andothe
Stories. )'y AN1oItiw LANCî. NeW cdi-
tin. Cioth ............................... O0 90

TIIE MAKERS OF VENICE. By Airs.
OLIPiÎANT. BeaaîtifulIv iiiustrated ... 7 50

EIGHTKENTE CENTUR\' ESSAYS.
Seioectd by AUSTIN DoBsoit. New edi-
tin. Cioth........... .. 0 50

GREEK LIPE AN TOUUT fni
tbe age ni Aiexiiîîder to the Roa
Conqîe't. By Proies-or MAoAP~x. 40

MY AIJTOIIIOGRAPHY AND ltIE'MIN-
ISCENCES. 13y W. P. FRITH, liA
C lati, .......... ......... . 75

TE, SECOND SON. By Mrs. OLIPHANT
and 'r. B. ALoRICII. ClOth........ 75

DICTIONAItY iiF CHItISTIAN iOGiï-
RAP HY. 3y Dr. WILLIAM SMITH. Tho
foiîrtli ani concludiog volume. Cloth. 7 50
(The set, four volumes, $24.)

\1ILLIAMSONl & CO.,
PUIILIMIIERS & BOOXSELLERR,

~T o .lro.

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDING

A nil wnotina a perfect fit, with initiais worked
on theln, ll plesse drop a post caril to

C. B. ELLIOTT, 17 King Ni. West,
Who lias lately airrived froin New York, andS
In thorouLhlv poistal lu ail the latent î.t% les
Ho wi I eall and t,ike your measure, and seitis-
faction will lia guaraoteed. Price pur Shu, t,
$1 50 to $2.00.

-A. WA DE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

Fnicsî GoonS. Low PneLs.
SATISFACTION GUABAaNTLFD

DAWES & C.,
Brewers and Maltaters,

LACHINE,, - . P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTY'AWA.

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

j" A P US' A T Oac,- eu-i,

Manufacture sthefollowlng grades of T)aper:-

Engino Sized Superfitio Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPER

(Viechine Fluisaul sund ueCaeîreI
Bine and Creain Laid and Wove Fnolscaps,

Posts, etc. Acennit Boo0k J'apars.
Envelope and Lithogr-aphie Paîîers, Cniorad

Cover Paliers, super-fliihel.
Appiy at the Mili for samples and pricns.

Speciai Bizes mnade to order.

WATSON'S COUGH DROPS
Wiil gives instant reliai to thusa

euffering frin
<]uId, Hoarseiiess, Sore, Thiroat,
And are invaluable to Orators and Vocaliets.
The lettera R. &î T. W. axe etaiiiped oin oanh
dropi,

Calla diaPcifi Ry.
FASTER HOLIDAYS.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March 29th, 3Oth and 31st,

RETURN TICKETS
Will be sold between ail stations east of

Port Arthur at

ONE AND ONETJHIRO FARE
Good to return iip to and including

April 3rd, 1888.

To STUJ>ENTS, TEACIIE.L.S
and SCIILARtS

On presentatiou nf certificates from Principal

BREDUUGED RAT1ES,

Good going Nfarch lOth ti 30th, and to re-
turn cornmencing not later than April Il thi.

f£îrApply to any agent of th cCompan.

TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA_& DAKOTA
The Short Line botween the East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
TUE POPUJL.IR

Transqontinental and Bùing Car Roitù
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Poitland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskca.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via tii'. N.îrthorîî Pacifie lR., andf ths motint
Shato Hote,î R itos a4 low as quotaîl by
afly (itier lioc.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To wijch are attached

0,89CE 1I'oU111.nil Mlvipinu Cars.
THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

I.For fuil information vail on auy tick',t
agent , or addlrpss l'ho%. II,.,ry, 'asHeiig.-r
Agent, 1512 St James Sq., Moîîtreai; or 4 hiu..
ml - .se Gai,. Pans. aic 'Ticket Agent, St.
Paul, M'on.

PssengersNEWn YORKUNEW Y RK$ Tronto at
3.55 pin, via Grand Trunk and ERIE
RAI 1 WAY and get Pullnman car at Union

Deot through to New Yuork with,îut
cha.n4a. By leaving at 12.20 p.m. Puillman
car can be had at Hailton. Ses that
ticket reads via ERIE.

SNYDEIîî. MEI'A T~

Curtains oa Sceiery .Artisf iralip J'reparedj
for Literary and Drainatie Societies.

t,ý ADDnaaSS-288 SHERROURNE Tl:t,
TORION'11 i.

JE. M. COX,
-PXYPIe RT A CCO JNT-4 NT'.

Fifteen yeaks' exp)orioice) in Englnd andi
Anmerica. Bw0 ks open'd and eloî,ad. ( on-
fid.'îitial work a sp. cialty. Instruction in
bookkeepitig. Ilighest roferencas.

142 Upeper Vans uîy Nt.

EW MUSIC
ISAC'lD S N S

Tihe City of Rest, PlirNeTl

Lighit in Darkness, CowzEN.
Jeriusalem, - - PB.

Sion - - RODNIEX.

Peace, Perfect Peace,
GOUNIOD.

May be obtained of ail dealers, or mailed OU
receilît ut price (50 cts. each) by the

ANVGL(-)- CŽINADI4N MUSIC
P UBLISHIERS ASSOC'N,

38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.
XLIT Catalogues ni mont popular Vocal and

Ins truniantal Music fiee on applicaton.

DOMINION LIN&L
PASZfNERSER VICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

AILING DATE8

PromÂ Baltimiore. Froin Halifax-
*Sarnia...... 28tl Feb. 3rd Mar.
*Oregon ........1th Mar. 17th M5.X.
.Vanîcouver..27th Mar. 31st Mar.

Cabin rates from Baltimnore or HaIllfs5
,

$50, $00, .8*65 and $75, aecnrdicig tu positionOfn
etateroom, witiî equal saloon privîleges.

B3RISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmouih Dock. Waekiy Sailingil'
Rates oi passage froîn Montroal or QuebeC

to Liverpool, Cabin, $50 to $80; Second
Cabiuî, S30O; Steegrage, $20.

*The Steamers are the higbest clans, and
are comniaudefi by men ai large experielbS.
The saloonis are amidshipe, where but littl'a
motion il' fait, andS they carry neither oattIO
no ralleep.
For tickets and evary information appiy ta

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. Est-
GEL). W. T' RRANCE, 18 Front St.WOOt'

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents, Montreal-

BERMUDA
le renched In 60 hours irom New York< by 1115
elegant steamers of«the Quehec Stealun5hlP
Company, sailing waeklv. The situation Of
tt-sb îilaiL s south nf tuie Gulf Streami rein
fiers >' 111094T I'NK'NtbV , auîî the p0r,
ous coral forma.tion groents mala'n la.

jiasenver Steamners every foiirteen daYsOIt
gt. Etta, irnnica,Barbaîloes, Tînidad sii
the Principal West Iiiîlian Islands aiTnrding
a chîîrnAuig tropical trip at a cos t of aboutS
$5 a dHy For ail pî-rticulars apply tu A.
AHFPiLN, Serretirv, Qoebeic, Canada, or tic
BAiLIOW CUMBERLAND, Agent Q111b00

S.S. Co., 72Youge Street, Toronto.

El Si, EAIL, TIIROAT AND NOSlC.
Io arn. t103 P.m.

Romoved to, 46 GERRARD ST. EASI?

S PAULDN & HEEBROUGRI
51 KING ST. EAST, - ToRONTO, ONT.

A. W. Spaulding, L.D.S., Residence-41 1,1laD
downe Ave., Pîîrk'iaie. A. E. CIjeeî;lrigb.
L.D.m., Resideoce-23 Brunswick Ave.

STUABT W. JOHNISTON,

D1SPENSING.-We pay apecial attenltion
to this branch ni our business.
271 King St. West, - TORONTO

R. AMITONMoCAFITHY,

([aote of London, Rîigland.)
Sttues, Buste, Relievi and Monualenti.

Enoom T, YoNnE 8T. ARCADE, - ToBON4TO*

MACDONALD BE0IOS,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and UpuolsteOra.
Uphol-îîering in ail iti branches, anud geli

errai furniture repairiiig. Hair Inattress9
reovatafi andi made over.

51 Elm Street - Toronto, Oflt-

IALMER HOUSE.
Coreri King and York 8reo

Toront o.
TERMe- $2.00 Pins DAY-

SC. PALMER, - - - - Por 4

Also 0
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